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Countdown is over ... it's time to build Kids' Zone
CARLTON JOHNSON
(Writer

^The countdown is ovor and It’s now 
time to launch the Kids’ Zone Creative 
Playground.

A variety of tools are still being col*, 
lected for the build, but starting at 8 
a.m. Wednesday, dozens of volunteers 
win begin to build what was Just a 
dream several months ago.

Several hundred volunteers will be 
needed each day to complete the play- 
giocmd.

Representatives firom New York- 
basM Leathers and Associates, the 
architectural firm firom Ithaca, N.Y. 
fdred to build the playground will be 
in town all week to oversee the build
ing of the pazic.

lUds’ Zone Coordinator Katy McA- 
teer said Leathers is the best in the 
ImflAess and has built l,ooo plays  ̂
grounds in the last 10 years.

She added, “They specialize in a 
community-built approach to play
grounds because they are aware that 
during the same 10 years, rising costs 
and shrinking tax bases have made It 
impossible for city governments to 
hire professional playground compa
nies to come in and build playgrounds 
for their citizens.

The building of the Kids’ Zone also 
represents the implementation part of 
the city’s master plan. The parks and 
recreation section of the master plan 
calls for more neighborhood parks and 
recreatimi areas in Big Spring.

The Kids’ Zone Committee is still 
seeking as many volunteers as possi
ble to watch tools overnight and to 
help build the park.

Volunteers will be needed all day 
today and night; and Wed. through 
Sun. firom 9 p.m. through the night.

Tools that have been loaned for the 
build may be picked up Sunday after
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the build or Monday at the site.

Anyone who can lend tools to the 
building effort is asked to contact Pete 
Sanderson at 263-4526 or 267-7424. 
Sanderson will provide details of the

exact type of tools needed.
Some of the tools needed at the site 

include several of the following: 
brooms, paint brushes one-quarter 
inch to three inches, scrub brushes, 
five gallon buckets, C-Clamps larger 
than four inches, carpenter’s protrac
tors, drills, drop lights, electric cords 
50-feet to lOO-teet long, electric gang 
boxes, electric impact wrenches, elec
tric splitters 2-way and 3-way, fire 
extinguishers, and several other tools.

During this week’s build, child care 
will be provided fi*ee of charge at the 
following locations: Wednesday 
through Friday at Jack and Jill firom 
7:30 a.m. until the close of the build 
and ?>atiird«y and .Sunday at Immacu
late Heart Catholic Church firom 8 a.m. 

. until the close of the build.
Child care at Jack and Jill and 

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church will be for children ages 2-9.

Jack and Jill will transport children

ages 5-9 to the build site to help build 
the playground firom 4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
and fh>m 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Wednes
day through Friday. For more infor
mation, call Mary Petrie at 267-8411.

A raffle has also began to benefit the 
Kids’ Zone as well.

Kids’ Zone Coordinator Katy McA- 
teer said during the build several 
prizes will be given away as a result of 
the raffle.

Tickets are being sold by McAteer 
and members of the committee.

McAteer said the goal is to sell 3,000 
tickets.

Prizes include a dinner donated by 
K.C. Steakhouse; a movie package 
donated by the Ritz; a $30 gift certifi
cate donated by Al’s Barbeque; a Moss 
Berg 600 AT 12-Guage shotgun valued 
at $200, donated by Chuck Cawthon; 
and a Knolten Weatherby 270 Deer 
Rifle valued at $2,000, donated by John 
Paul Anderson.
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Kersh learning ropes of Master Plan Coordinator’s job
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrner

’The task at hand for Master 
Plan Coordinator Tara Km^h is 
to become acquainted with the 
various entities around town 
she wiU encount«r as she begins 
to work with the city's master 
plan.

Kersh spent much of Monday, 
her first day on the Job, meeting 
with City Manager Gary Fuqua 
discussing the plan and getting 
aci^ialnt^ with what the city is 
already Involved in.

“R i^ t  now we’re going to be 
contacting entitles lUce the Big 
Sptiag  Independent School Dis- 

Mooie Oevelopinaiit, the 
Big 9 er im  Area Chaqpte of 
Commieroe, Howard Conhw Nid 
Howard College to let them 
know that Tara is on board," 
Fuqua said.

He added, "We wiU also be 
contacting Tommy Churchwell 
and the mastmr plan committee. 
We plan to work closely with 
the committee, but right now 
we’re not sure what their input 
wUl be. We WiU sit down with 
the committee and work on 
what some of our priorities 
should be."

Kersh, a 26-year-old native of 
Sihrsrton, moved to Big Siaring 
frmn LaGcange, added s te  is 
looking forward to getting to 
know the Big Spring Communi
ty-

Accepting the position allows 
her to be closer to the ’Texas 
Panhandle where she was

raised.
She added, " I  also wanted to 

work with city management 
and get a broad perspective of 
city government. I think the 
maiiDt thing now is to get feunil- 
tor with what’s going on and 
then take a look at what needs 
to be done.”

The other half of Kersh’s title, 
administrative assistant, will 
more than giiarantee the broad 
perspective she mentioned, 
according to Fuqua.

Fuqua said the administrative 
assistant duties Kersh will per
form should toll right in line 
with what she’ll be doing as 
master plan coordinator.

“One of our first priorities 
ilQI be to eontmue the cleanup 
of Nm tsOm," Fuqua sakL

Ha added continuing the city- 
wide cleaning will Involve the 
Colorado City inmate work pro
gram here in town, and working 
with code enforcement officers.

Fuqua said another important 
aspect of having Kersh on board 
is to keep the City Council and 
the residents of Big Spring 
informed as to what’s being 
done with the master plan.

“It’s important that Tara 
comes to us at this time as we’re 
developing next year’s budget. 
We can show her what we've 
done in the past and how we 
compare to other cities our 
size,” Fuqua said.

Another immediate priority 
as the budget is being formulat
ed will be the city’s water quat 
ity, something Fuqua h(^>es he

Is-Old Settlers headed 
for eaneellation again?
By JOHN MOSELEY
Assistant News Editor

It survived the Great Depres
sion and World War II.

It made it through the Korean 
conflict and the drought of the 
1950s.

Now, Mack Underwood wants 
to know what happened in 1995 
that was strong enough to kill 
the Howard-

keep firom cancelling the 
reunion for another year.

“We’ve lost our funding mech
anism, and it may be difficult to 
get enough interest in the com
munity,” Porter said, noting 
that Kids’ Zone and the Hangar 
25 Project are currently two 
high-profile efforts seeking pri
vate sector donations.

"It’s not that these projects 
don’t need

mmu> phoWCHow ̂ pUmeti
Naw City of Big Spring Master Pian Coordinator Tara Kersch 
spent much of Monday meeting with City Manager Gary 
Fuqua discussing the plan and getting acquainted with what 
the city is already involved in.

“Our main problem is 
money. fWe tipiU) 
ably make d decdsion 
later this week on 
whether we*ll have it 
(this year) or not. ”

Pat Porter 
President 

Old Settlers Assn.

and Kersh will be able to work 
on soon.

Fuqua said he hopes the city 
will be able to fUnd the replace
ment of the final two filters at 
the water treatment plant in 
next year’s budget, a process
that could cost about $500,000. 
Phases I has been completed

and Phase II is about to be com
pleted.

The water treatment plant is 
mentioned in the master plan 
and if Phase III of the project is 
budgeted, the plant will have 
the capacity of producing 14 
million gallons of trealM drink
ing water per day, according to 
Fuqua.

Council to canvass votes; runoff set fo r  May IS
By CARLTON JOHNSON ,
Staff Wrilor

Bvery Incumbent seeking re- 
election to the Howard CoUsge 
Board of ’Trustees or the Big 
Spring City Council in last Sat
urday’s elections won another 
term in office except Disfirict 3 
City Cbuhcilman Chuck 
Cawthm. who fell one vote 

tfa la paenim pine wie
-̂ vote reqiolraaMat needed to 
ovoid e  runoft

But since Cawthon got exactly 
SO percent of the votes cast in 
District 3,'̂ a runoff election has 
been scheduled for Saturday, 
May 18 pitting him and polltlcid 
newcomer G i^  Blddison. Votes 
Witt east at the Fig Spring High 
Sdiool Cafbterta. Polls w illbe 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Cawthon'was chaUenged for

his council seat by Biddlson and 
Jeff Gunselman.

Cawthon received 90 votes of
180 total votes ‘______
cast for 60 per
cent; Biddiscm 
received 66 
votes for 36.11 
percent; and 
G u n s e lm a n  
received 25 
votes fte- 13

CAWTHON

After last 
S a t u r d a y ’ s! 
results were 
in, Cawthon 
said if  he’d had one more vote, 
there wouldn’t have to be a 
runoff

He added he’ll work hard in 
the runoff because he loves 
serving the Big Spring commp- 
nity.

“I love serving the communi
ty. I’m kind of a community 
minded person,” Cawthon said. 
“I’ve been 
going to coun
cil meetings 
for . 20 years.
I’ve got chil
dren and 
grandchildren 
here in Big 
Spring, I’d like 

“to see this 
town be a pro
gressive, good 
place to live, 
and I think it 
is.”

Biddison was disheartened 
with the low voter turnout but, 
pleased with the results.

"I think people are ready for a 
change," he said.

BididiS(Hi indicated he’ll cam-

BIDDISON

paign harder for the runoff.
“I’ll have to work a little hard

er this time,” he said.
The city council will canvass 

the votes firom the May 4 elec
tion at tonight’s council meet
ing and officially call for the 
runoff election on May 18.

Assistant City Secretary Shan- 
na Young said early voting for 
the runoff election will be in 
person at City Hall and will 
begin Thursday at 8 a.m. and 
run through 5 p.m. and contin
ue through May 14.

Residents who reside in Dis
trict 3 are the only voters eligi
ble to participate in the runoff.

District 3 residents interested 
in casting a ballot by mail must 
contact City Secretai7 Tom Fer
guson. Applications for early 
voting by mail must be received 
no later than 5 p.m. May 10.

G la ssco ck  
Old Settlers 
Itennion.
. "We had it 
for n  years 
and for 
some rea
son, they 
Just dropped 
it,” said 
Underwood.
“Last year, 
w h o e v e r  
was in 
charge said 
it was cancelled and the only 
reason given was ‘beyond our 
control.’ And so far, I haven’t 
heard anything about it this 
year."

Underwood, a past vice-presi
dent of the Old Settlers Associa
tion, says he wants the group’s 
current officers to know there’s 
too much interest in the event 
to cancel again.

The reunion isn’t dead, 
according to Pat Porter, presi
dent of the Old Settlers Associa
tion, but there is a possibility 
the event may well be cancelled 
for a second consecutive year.

“Our main problem is 
money,” Porter said Tuesday 
morning, adding that organizers 
will “probably make a decision 
later this week on whether we’ll 
have it (this year) or not.

Currently scheduled for the 
first weekend in August, the 
reunion will also have to com
pete with at least two other 
events already set for that week
end — the annual boat races at 
Moss Lake and an Antique 
Show organized by Mel Prather.

Prather has indicated a will
ingness to have the reunion 
held in conjunction with the 
show, and associate Wade 
Choate said Tuesday that he 
plans to meet with Mrs. Porter 
and her group to discufi that 
possibility.

’That could very well be Just 
what the association needs to

money, or 
even that 
t h e y  
'Shouldn^ 
t a k e  
I> r e c e 
d e  n c e . 
We’re Just 
trying not 
to com
pete with 
them.” 

P o r te r  
says the 
boat races 
s h o u l d  

not be considered competition 
for the reunion. “It seems to me 
that the young people can go out 
to the lake for the races, and let 
us older folks stay here at the 
reunion. ’That way everybody 
gets what they want.”

She added that the association 
tried to accomodate some who 
claimed the reunion should be 
held later in the year in 1994, 
moving the event into Septem
ber. "That really hurt us, 
because our attendance was 
way down ... probably because 
school had alrrady started.

“When It’s held in August, 
people can plan their vacations 
and make sure that they can get 
their parents and grandparents 
and bring them out to the 
reunion,” Porter explained. 
“Many of them simply can’t do 
that when school’s in session.” 

Last year’s death of ’Travis 
Mulder, who had in recent 
years catered the reunion’s bar
becue dinner, presents addition
al questions to answer.

‘"Travis did the barbecuing 
basically at cost, and we don’t 
know what it’s going to take to 
have another caterer provide 
the meal,” Porter said.

“Once upon a time, we had 
people who volunteered to 
spend a day or so doing the 
cooking, but people can’t take 
off fix>m their Jobs or businesses 
to do that anymore."
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Spring man freed aftp" being pinned 12 hours
By SARA SOUS
Staff Writer

Boyce Kemper, 42, of Big 
Spring. Is in stable condition at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter after being fieed firom an oil 
field pump Jack around 
a.m. this mcxtting. Kempienvas 
stuck for 12 hours with his tog 
wedged between a pump Jack’ 
weight^lnd some channel iron 
on Cole Ranch, located off of

FM821.
Maih Settles, EMT Intermedi

ate for the Big Spring Fire 
DepnttnenL said Kemper had 
removed the guard off the belt 
of the pump Jack while he was 
repairing it Monday afternoon. 
Settles said, "Evidently,-while 
he was working on the pump 
Jadt the guard ^  and released 
the brake. When it released the 
brake he (Kemper) elid between 
two pieces of inetal (a weight 
and some channel iron)."

He said Kemper suffered only 
minor blood loss. "'There was a 
little blood but not much," Set
tles said. However, the leg was 
"extremdy swollen" ftx>m the 
knee down, he said. "It looked 
like a big four-inch dent on the 
top of his tibia." -f .

The tibia Js the inner, and 
usually larger, of the two bones 
that run between the knee and 
ankle.

Settles said Klteper also suf
fered eeoond-degree bums on

the backside of his tog fit>m the 
cutting torch rescue workers 
used to remove foe channel 
iron. He said foe weight was 
about eight-inches thick, and 
would have taken longmr to cut.

The Howard County Volun- 
v,teer Fire Department , alsd 

responded and were putting 
water on Kemper’s tog while 
foe cutting was taking places 
Settles ‘iald. He said Kemper 
was'conscious throughout |fo# 
ordeaL ^

1
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Obituaries
Alpha Otwell

Service for Alpha Otwell, 83, 
Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel.

She died Monday, May 6, 
1996, in a local hospital.

Rafael DeLaRosa
Service for Rafael DeLaRosa, 

62, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
A Chapel.

He died Tuesday, May 7, 1996, 
at the VA Medical Center.

Sylvia Ruth Welch
Service for Sylvia Ruth 

Welch, 61, Midland, will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday, May 8, 1996, 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Stanton with Elders Troy and 
J.E . Barrington officiating. 
Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park In Midland.

Mrs. Welch died Sunday, May 
5, in San Angelo.

She was born on Oct. 20, 1934, 
in Tarzan. She lived in 
Farmersville for 23 years and 
moved to the Midland area in 
1979. She married L.V. Welch 
on July 21, 1986, in Lenorah. 
She worked as a sales represen
tative at Sears for many years.

Survivors include her hus
band: L.V. Welch, Midland; one 
daughter: Rebekah Rohr, 
Farmersville; two sons: Rodney 
Brown and Ronald Brown, both 
of Andrews; two stepsons: Mike 
Welch, Midland, and Je rry  
Welch, Tarzan: three brothers: 
Elton Holloway, Midland, 
Gleen Holloway, Tarzan, and 
Norwood Holloway, Stanton; 
four grandchildren; and four 
step-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Guide to films 
for the family
Scripps Howard News Servics
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Mtr>or raaSaaa atari ainoa, alter al. thia ian’t 
■Tha Lion King *
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906 Gregg St.
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M YERS & SM ITH
FU N ERA L H O M E 

&  C H A PE L
24th & Johnson 267-B288

Merced J. Escobedo, 76. died 
Saturday. Funeral Mass was 
10 AM Tuesday at St. 
ITuimas (jitholic Church with 
interm ent at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Alpha Otwell, 83, died 
Monday. Services are 
pending.
Rafael I)el.a Rosa, 62, died 

Tuesday morning. Services 
pending.
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In Brief
THE CONSTRUCTION OF 

THE K ID S ’ ZONE 
PLAYGROUND is scheduled 
for Wednesday through Sunday 
from 8 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Childcare is available for ages 
two through nine, .Wednesday 
through Friday at Jack and JiU 
and Saturday and Sunday at 
Immaculate Heart Catholic 
Church. For more information 
call 263-5289.

Dakota's
I lowers and (lifts

; •’ 2  (>.3 8 3 2 3

THE O F F IC E R S AND 
DIRECTORS of the Caprpck 
Peace Officers Association have 
announced its 48th Annual 
Meeting will be held May 9 at 
the Clairm ont 4-H Barn, 16 
m iles west of Jayton  on 
Highway 380 In Kent County.

Several events are scheduled 
during the meeting; a pistol 
shoot; shooting groups; riot gun 
trap shooting; horse shoe pitch
ing; and a P.P.C. Jackpot shoot.

Registration is $7 and begins 
at 9 a.m. The registration fee 
covers membership and a steak 
barbecue lunch.

THE ANDERSON 
KINDERGARTEN CENTER 
will host th eir annual 
“Preview” on Thursday begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. The evening 
will be filled with activities for 
prospective students for ^he 
1996-97 school year and their 
parents.

•6:30 p.m. - a Parent Teacher 
Association (PTA) meeting will 
be held to Introduce and Induct 
the new officers for next year.

•7 p.m. to 8 p.m. - parents 
may visit classrooms during 
the open house segment of the 
preview. Teachers and aides 
will be stationed throughout 
the school for guests to talk 
with and ask questions about 
the early childhood program at 
Anderson.

If parents have any questions 
they may call the school princi
pal, Suzanne Madero, at 264- 
4151.

Miracle Eâ
MniArtS HAS WILL MR IN

BIG SPRING
ON

MAYi"* ntOM SAM TO NOON 
ATT1W

n c  8PIUNC CHBKIPIUCTIC 
IM U^HACt 

CALLI-MM88W188
KMlANAmXNTMEKI

Salarday Moratag

EJCTENDEDHOURSCUNIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

U<ait4 4S iw 2s4 Ro4r OTTIm aWe
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

Noo-nmrgcncy hmUIcwI m ivIc*

MALONE and
HOGAN CUNIC 
ISO lW .llth  Place 

267-6361
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Big Spring

N THE RUN
introduce businesses to the 7(a) 
.Program, The program Is SBA’s 
prim ary loan program and 
Includes a number of options.

All start-up businesses or 
business owners interested in 
getting a business loan are 
invited to attend. The seminar 
is free of charge. For more 
information or to make a reser
vation call Delia Barraza at 264- 
5164.

to us one week in  advance. 
M ail to : S p rin g b o a rd . B ig  
S p rin g  H erald , P .O . B ox 
1431, B ig  S p rin g , T ex a s  
7 9 7 2 0 ; o r  b r in g  it  by th e  
ofDce at 710 Scarry.

BIG  SPRIN G  RAINBOW  
A SSEM BLY is having a 50- 
year birthday celebration. We 
are seeking names and address
es of former Rainbow Girls. 
Please call 267-2269 or 264-9455.

NATIONAL NURSES WEEK 
is Monday through Thursday. 
On Thur^ay, the VAMC will 
have an awards ceremony to 
honor form er VA Nursing 
employees and incumbents in 
room 212 starting at 2 p.m.

THE COAHOMA 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT is accepting applica
tions for transfer students for 
the 1996-97 school year. 
Applications can be picked up 
and filed from 8 a m. to 4 p.m. 
through this Thursday at the 
Coahoma ISD Administration 
Office.

THE HERALD IS  CUR
REN TLY SE EK IN G  INPUT 
from readers concerning their 
m em ories, good or bad, of 
attending Runnels Junior High.

Please submit the informa
tion in writing to the Herald 
office, 710 Scurry, or drop In 
the mall to: Big Spring Herald; 
P.O. Box 1431; Big Spring, 
Texas; 79721.

On May 12, the Life! cover 
page will be devoted to the 
reader response along with 
photos of the school.

THE D ISA BLED
AMERICAN V ETERA N S 
Chapter #47 Is going to have a 
rummage sale at the VFW Hall 
on D river Road and needs 
donations of usable and 
saleable items. Call 263-1625 or 
267-7773 for pick up.

THE RE-DEDICATION OF 
THE HISTORIC CARMELITE 
MONASTERY and Our Lady of 
Mercy Academy will be 2 p.m. 
Sunday, May 19, 1996, at 200 
East Carpenter Street in 
Stanton.

The Martin County Board of 
directors Invites you to a S -  
dedication ceremony of the tS -  
toric 1884 adobe building aflU 
grounds. Carmelite historian 
John Benedict Weber, O.Carm. 
and several Mercy Sisters will 
be attending. Ex-students of the 
Academy years will also be pre
sent. Plans for the restoration 
of the exterior have already 
begun and soon the grounds 
will be closed to visitors.

Ice cream and punch will be 
available for sale after the pro
gram by the Senior Citizens of 
Stanton. The building will be 
open for tours at 11:30 a.m. 
prior to the program.

Sponsored by the Martin 
County Ckinvent, Inc.

For more inform ation call 
915-459 2686 or 915-756-3316.

THE M O BILE M EA LS 
PROGRAM , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
qity Uprtts of Big Spring. If you 
(Can volUhtebr, please call 267- 
4508 0i?263-4016.---------

H ERE IS  A L IS T  OF 
UPCOMING EVENTS in Big 
Spring and Howard (bounty: 

•May - Kids' Zone Playground 
construction May 8-12; and 
American Cancer Society’s 
Relay for Life at Big Spring 
High School May 17 and 18.

•June - Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo at the 
Howard County Fairgrounds 
and Rodeo Bowl June 26-29.

•July • Howard County 4-H 
Ju n io r Rodeo at the Rodeo 
Bowl Ju ly  19-20; Comanche 
W arrior Triathlon at Dora 
Roberts Community Center and 
Comanche Trail Park July 27-28 
and Dora Roberts Pro Am 
Summerfest at Big Spring 
Country Club on July 28 and 
29.

S p r in g b o a r d

THE HOWARD CO LLEGE' 
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
CENTER in conjunction with 
First Bank of West Texas will 
be sponsoring a "How to get an 
SBA Loan” Workshop. The 
workshop will be held in the 
Howard College Tumbleweed 
Room at 7 p.m.Thursday. The 
guest speaker will be Armando 
Garcia, supervisory loan spe
cialist for the Small Business 
Administration in Lubbock.

The workshop is designed to

IF  YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SP R IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331, BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
2 P.M. To submit an item to 
the S p rin g b o ard , put it in 
writing and mall or deliver it

Sh o w  You Care

For Mother's Day 
May 12
SendttieFTD*
Loving Thoughts" 
Bouquet
Slu V iIm first (»nc vou 
fltwrs to. RcfTK-mlKT txiw 
ilu; siTulcdr

Send the FTD* 
Cherished Expressions" 
Bouquet

Thr Urngmifr of the hrart’"

1013 Gregg St. 267-2571
•4 fliMsli frsMto*«y Osh>'t*i. Im - 7̂ A trwli r tW fVit«*4i' riswwwiiM CMwen. I
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■  POUCE
TODAY

•(Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 . 
p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Encouragers support group 
(for widows and widowers), 5:30 
p.m. at Herman’s Restaurant. 
CaU 398-5522 or 399-4369, 

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Relay for Life committee will 
meet at noon at the Fir^t 
United Methodist Church.

•Kids’ Zone Playground con
stru ction , 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Childcare available for ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J i l l  and Saturday and 
Sunday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
information call 263-5289.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
(Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Kids' Zone Playground con
stru ction , 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Childcare available for ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J i l l  and Satut;day and 
^ n d a y  art IimmfcCilate Heart 

, Cat^iojlc ^hurch. For mo^e 
Iniorm atlonc^ 263 5̂289.

The Big  Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•LEHEBRON FA RR. 40, of 
no known address, was arrest
ed for outstanding local war
rants. he was later released 
after paying a fine.

•THEODORE DIAZ. 23, of 
1304 Colby, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants.

•LLOYD ALLEN MAULDIN, 
24, of 2004 Sciury, was arrested 
for outstanding local warrants. 
He was later released on bond.

•JOHNNY GUTIERREZ, JR .. 
21, of 1002 N. Main Apt.# 11, 
was arrested for outstanding 
local warrants.

•ROBERT S IM S , 20, of 
Howard Ju n io r College, was 
arrested for being a minor In 
possession.

•ASSAULTS in the 1000 block 
of North Marcy, 1000 block of 
North Main and 1600 block of 
West Marcy.

•FAILURE TO IDENTIFY In 
the 1000 block of North Main.

•CRIMINAL M ISCH IEF In 
the 1600 block of Wood and 2000 
block of South Blrdwell.

•THEFTS In the 2700 block of 
Carol, 2300 block of Wasson, 
1100 block of North Lamesa, 400 
block of East Fourth, 800 block 
of East Interstate 20 and 900 
block of WlUia.

•THEFT OF A FIREARM at 
FM 700 and Virginia.

•DOMESTIC D ISTU R 
BANCE in the 500 block of 
North Goliad.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT at 
Fourth and Owens.

•MINOR ACCIDEN TS at 
Third and Galveston, 800 block 
of West In terstate  20 and 
Fourth and Lancaster.

•INVESTIGATING SU SPI
CIOUS ACTIVITIES at Marcy

of East Interstate 20. 14th and ■ 
Dixie, 10th and Runnels, 2600 
block of Crestline and 300 block 
of Northwest Third.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM In the 
600 block of San Jacinto.

•ANIMAL B IT E  In the 600 
block of East 18th.

•DISTURBANCES/FIGHTS 
In the 1400 block of Tucson and 
1000 block of North Main.

•LOUD PARTY In the 1100 
block of East 13th.

•FIREW ORKS In the 2600 
block of Langley.

■ S heriff
The Howard County SherllTs 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents In a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 atm. Tuesday:

•DAVID LEVAN
HUMPHREY. I l l ,  31, of 1607 
Lark, was arrested for driving 
while Intoxicated and pleaded 
guilty In County Court. He was 
sentenced to 90 days in County 
Ja il and fined $805.

•PHONE HARASSMENT on 
East Robinson Road.

•DISTURBANCE on MlUer B 
Road.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A MOTOR VEHICLE on Tubb 
Loop Roa^.

■ F ire
The Big Spring Fire 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents ftom Friday to 8 
a.m. Tuesday:

•TREE F IR E S  In the 100 
block of JeSierson and the 3900 
block of West Highway 80.

•VEHICLE STUCK IN HIGH 
WATER on East Midway Road.

•CONTROLLED BURN at 
Comanche Trail Park.

•CELL LOCKER ON FIRE in 
the 2000 block of West Airpark 
Drive, estimated loss $450.

Markets

•Christmas in April, noon, 
1607 E. Third. Call Theresa 
Hodnett, 263-0147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Awards ceremony for VA 
nursing services employees, 
former and Incumbents, 2 p.m., 
VAMC room 212

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Kids’ Zone Playground con
struction, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Childcare available for ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J i l l  and Saturday and 
Sunday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
Information call 263-5289.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

May cotton ftitures 85 cents a 
pound, down 10 points; June 
crude oil up 1 pdlnt; Ca4h 
hog steady at 54.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 60 
cents even; June live hog 
futures 61.45, up 65 points; June 
live cattle ftitures 61.12, up 32 
points. CoMilwr Itelte CwreralMt.
Noon quoloo providod by Bdnmrd D. Jonw S Co.
Index 5448.41 
Volume 122,879,450 
ATT 59X \
Amoco 70l
Atlantic Richfield 114l -\
Atmos Energy 24% -%
Boston Chicken 33% -f \
Cabot 26% -1̂%
Chevron 55% •%
Chrysler 63% ■♦■%
Cifra 1.26-1.30
Coca-C!ola 81% -i-%
De Beers 32 -i-%
DuPont 78 -%
Exxon 82% -%
Flna 52 nc
Ford Motors 35% -♦■%
Halliburton 52% -%
IBM 106% -%
Laser Indus LTD 18% •%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3% nc
Mobile 110% -%

Norwest 3\\
NUV 0%-%
Pbpsl Cola «2%'-%' •
Phillips Petroleum 38%-%
Rural/Metro 30 nc
Sears 51 -1-%
Southwestern Bell 49% -1-%
Sun 30%-%
Texaco 79%-%
Texas Instruments 55-%
Texas Utils. Co 39% nc
Unocal (^rp 30%-!-%
WalMart 23%-!-%
Amcap 14.11-14.97
Euro Pacific 24.84- 26.36
I.C.A. 22.43- 23.80
New Economy 17.43-18.49
New Perspective 17.35-18.41

■  Records
Monday’s high 92 
Monday’s low 65 
Average high 85 
Average low 56 
Record high 103 In 1947 
Record low 31 In 1917 
RainfoU Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.20 
Month’s normal 0.40 
Year to date 1.61 
Normal for the year 3.94 
** Statistics not available

4.46 0 r

0*
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Texas Briefs

tim  a sso c ia t ed  p r e s s

T exas

Pent eeeks OK (or devetopment that may Include arena
FORT WORTH — Officials in a community 10 miles northwest 

of DFW Airport have coaflrmed that Ross Perot Jr . is seeking 
their OK fbr a development that could possibly contain a sports 
arena.

Perot is the new m i^rlty owner of the Dallas Mavericks bas
ketball franchise and has expressed Interest in ownership of the 
Dallas Stars hockey teem as well

Discussions have been going on with the City of Dallas for a 
new arena in the downtown area, but both the Mavericks and the 
Stars have admitted they would consider an arena in a DFW sub- 
itfb.

The Fort Worth Star-Teiegram reported today that it obtained 
documents revealing Perot’s plans fbr a massive rezonlng of the 
2.000-acre Circle T Ranch along Texas 114 in Westlake.

The development also could contain more than 10.000 apart
ments. h u n d r^  of homes and aiarge shopping district.

Mexican official warns of confnntatlon after beatings
MEXICO CITY — Mexican concern about the safety of 

migrants in the United States produced a warning from Mexican 
Foreign Minister Jose Angel Gurria that the two countries may 
be heading for a confrontation.

Gurria used a high-level meeting Monday with visiting Amer
ican officials to call attention to the beatings of two migrants by 
California police and the deaths of 10 others in two separate Cal
ifornia polira pursuits. All three events occurred within the past 
five weeks.

With Secretary of State Warren Christopher standing at his 
side. Gurria said Mexico has a duty “to protect the integrity and 
the human imd labor rights of our citizens.

"Their migratory status does not by any means alter their 
inalienable rights as human beings, nor denies their important 
confributions to the U S. economy." he said.

At another point, in an apparent reference to the same issue, 
Gurria expressed deep concern over the emergence of trends that 
"could Jeopardize oiu: relations and lead us down the road of con
frontation." ~

Report: Irvin’s attorney wants hidden-camera videos
DALLAS — Michael Irvin’s attorney said he would try again to 

subpoena videotapes in a television report showing the Dallas 
Cowboys’ star receiver purportedly discussing his use of cocaine.

Kevin Clancy said he has obtained subpoenas for all tapes 
made for reports that aired Sunday and Monday nights on Fort 
Worth television station KXAS.

Monday night, the station showed excerpts for the second 
straight night fi-om secretly recorded tape nimed by a camera 
hidden in the back seat of the vehicle in which Irvin was riding.

As Irvin and a former confidant turned informer drove away 
ft-om an apartment complex after making what the driver told 
KXAS was a cocaine buy. Irvin was heard to say:

"Here, you want some?... A couple lines will help you.”

Study. Milk may lower stroke risk for middle-aae men
DALLAS — A new study suggests that middl^age men who 

drink milk may be less vulnerable to the most common type of 
stroke than foeir non-milk-drinklng brethren.

The study does not make clear, however, whether the stroke 
risk was minimized by the milk or the lifestyles of those who 
drank it.

The results of the 22-year study, which traced the medical his
tories of 3,150 Honolulu-area men of Japanese ancestry from mid
dle age.W old age. were published hi foe May Usue of fhe Amer
ican Association jcmriml $tfoke.‘

Men^who didn’t drkA milk were twice as likely to have'a 
thromboembolic stroke as men who drank at least 16 ounces a 
day. Thromboembolic strokes account for 70 percent to 80 per
cent of all strokes.

Immigration, drugs topped agenda for U.$.-Mexlco meeting,
WASHINGTON — Although Mexican officials were sharply 

critical of foe United States’ push to tighten its borders, both 
countries gained a better understanding of each other’s position 
at a weekend summit, says Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison. .

The Texas Republican and Rep. Jim  Kolbe. R-Ariz., led the 24- 
member U.S. delegation to the weekend meeting of foe 1996 Mex- 
ico-U.S. Interparliamentary Conference in Zacatecas, Mexico.

While immigration reform weighed heavily on Mexican lead
ers’ minds, drug trafficking was the prime concern of U.S. offi
cials, Mrs. Hutchison said Monday.

Report confirms Meredith desalinization 
project won’t work due to granite bedrockproject

LUBBOCK (AP) -  It’s back to 
the drawing board for Lake 
Meredith.

Officials responsible for main
taining the quality of one of 
West Texas’ largest water 
sources are searching for new 
ways to desalinate foe Panhan
dle lake after a report confirmed 
current brine disposal plans 
won’t wmrk.

Re-Spec Inc., a Rapid City, 
S.D., contractor, reported to foe 
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
Monday that foe granite base
ment it hit after drilling about 
3,200 feet ruined plans to divert 
naturally occurring saltwater 
into a deeper well.

The brine, located in a mas
sive aquifer, has flowed into the 
lake via foe Canadian River for 
generations, possibly centuries. 
Lake Meredith, about 35 miles 
north of Amarillo, is the prima
ry source of drinking water for 
450,000 residents of 11 West 
Texas cities, including Lubbock

and Amarillo.
The projected cost tot the 

injection project, based near 
Logan, N.M., was about 111.5 
million, said John Willimns, 
general manager of the Canadi
an River Municipal Water 
Authority. But foe rock barrier 
makes the planned, mile-deep 
iitjection wells impossible.

"There were no surprises or 
different conclusions from what 
we thought they would be," said 
Williams, adding he hadn’t had 
a chance to re-xd foe draft report 
thoroughly. "We’ll need to step 
back and take a close look at all 
foe alternatives and see.’’

Even if foe plan had proceed
ed as expected, Williams said no 
salt reduction was expected for 
10-12 years after injection 
began.

Project consultant Lee Wilson, 
based in Santa Fe, N.M.. 
believes a reduced injection pro
gram coupled with other brine 
disposal methods could prevent

saltwater from seeping into the ' 
river, and foe cost could be less.

But he added that the margin 
of error in a scaled back-pro
gram would be narrower as 
well

Shirley Shaddix, project direc
tor for the Bureau of Reclama
tion, said officials would 
explore all possible options, but 
Williams and the authority 
cities have the final say in the 
matter.

"(The report) Is very poor as 
far as injection wells," said Ms. 
Shaddix, whose agency Is 
charged with the design and 
construction management of foe 
salt removal efforts. “It’s defi
nitely doable, but it would take 
more money.’’

Williams said about 32 million 
of mostly federal money has 
been spent so far. The federal 
government is responsible for 
design and construction man
agement of a saltwater removal 
facility, while local authorities

must pay for construction.
'The state has agreed to spend 

33 million, with foe rest coming 
from the authority and its mem
ber cities. Unless the state 
approves more project money in 
the next Legislature, West 'Tex
ans will have to share most of 
the load if construction costs 
increase.

Deep injection was considered 
the most cost-effective way to 
solve saltwater contamination, 
which has worsened in recent 
years.

A larger-scale project to mix 
Roberts County groundwater 
into Lake Meredith is slated for 
completion in 1999. That will 
increase water quality and 
quantity, bui Williams said that 
Lake Meredith’s salt levels will 
continue to rise if nothing is 
done.

The lake water by itself cur
rently is potable but too salty to 
pass federal safety guidelines.

Cops find missing New Mexico 
vehicle at motel in Pecos

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— A Jeep Wagoneer found in 
Pecos. Texas, may aid a New 
Mexico State Police search for 
the killers of a young couple in 
a cabin with two small children 
who died of starvation and 
dehydration.

State police said Monday foe 
charcosd-gray Jeep Wagoneer 
was found a week ago In a Holi
day Inn parking lot in Pecos. 
The vehicle had been aban
doned at foe hotel for at least 
two months, said Capt. David 
Osuna.

State police have returned the 
Jeep to New Mexico and 
searched it for forensic evi
dence.

“We’re not going to be com
menting on what was found in 
the Jeep," said Osuna.

The bodies of Johnny Ray 
Garcia, 4. and his 3-year-old

brother, Matthew Gene, were 
found with those of their moth
er Cassandra SediUo, 23, and 
her boyfriend, Ben Anaya Jr., 
17, on April 14 at a cabin in 
Torreon owned by Anaya’s 
father.

Medical examiners said foe 
bodies had been in the cabin for 
at least a month, and investiga
tors already had extended that 
to as many as two months. 
Autopsies found that Anaya and 
Sedillo died of gunshot wounds, 
and the children died of starva
tion and dehydration.

Osuna said finding the Jeep 
provided investigators with 
important evidence about where 
the suspects might be.

Asked if they might have gone 
to Mexico, he replied; “'There’s 
a straight shot through there to 
Mexico, but we can’t comment 
on where we’re looking."
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At Norwest 
Bank Our 

Commercial 
Tellers A re ...

Smarter.
Friendlier.
Different.

Better.
With 39 years o f experience, our tellers work hard to 
look for new and better ways to serve you. They go 
beyond your expectations to provide To The Nth 
D egree* service. That means working a little harder 
A little faster. And a little smarter. Doing anything 
and everything they can to make banking here 
better. We would like to thank our tellers for all o f 
their contributions.

Val G onzakz 
6 months

Sharon Sanderson 
6 months

To The M‘ t> D eg ree '

\ L

Big Spring
400 Main 
267-5513

O 1996 Norwest Bank Texas. Big Spring NA Member FDK.

HIGH YIELD SAVINGS A C C O U N T

TH E CLASSPLUS^ A CCO U N T  
Competitive. Convenient.

S.00%
$50,000 or more

Annual Percentage Yield  
Rate guaranteed through August I, 1996’

The C latfPlus Account pays you a competitive interest rate. An 
account maintaining a $50,000 balance would earn 5.00% annual 
percentage yield, accrued daily and compounded monthly. An account 
maintaining a balance less than $50,000 would earn 3.25% APY, 
accrued daily and compounded monthly.

Isn’t it time you had a savings plan that paid you a great rate. Stop in and 
see your Norwest banker today and ask about a ClassPlus Account.

To The D egree*
Big Spring
400 Mam 
267-5513
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D ITO RIAL
Quote of the Day

"It you don't say  anytNng, you w ont b e  caKod on to repeat h."
•Calvin Cbolldga

Th« opinion oxproMod i« that of tha Cdtoiiai Board of tha Big Spring Her
ald  uniat* othanwita notad. Olhar opinions ara thota of tha ratpacliva 
cohimnitt or writar.

Charlaa C. Willianw 
Publithar

John H. Walkar 
Managing Edkor

Our Views

State academic
title very special

When young Lucas Phinney arrived back home 
after competing In the state University Inter- 
scholastic League academic competitions, 
there weren’t any streamers or parades.

Perhaps there should have been, for Lucas, compet
ing In UIL competition for the first year, won the state 
Class 2A title In Computer Applications.

Lucas finished second In his first meet of the year — 
then never lost again.

If Lucas had won the state title In an Individual ath
letic event, or If he had been part of a team title, you 
can bet there would be some special celebration.

The purpose of this editorial Is not to belittle those 
students who successfully compete In athletic compe
titions, but to remind us of the primary purpose of our 
educational system.

School’s purpose Is to allow our students the oppor
tunity to gain an education that will position them 
where they can be competitive once they leave the 
classroom.

We believe that well-rounded preparation, mixing 
rlnssroomand extracurricular activities does that best
<-! all.

wpvp nroud to be able to say that Lucas Phinney Is 
.oward County ...Just as we will be proud of any 

of our student athletes who bring home state champi
onships.

And when you realize that Class 2A Is the largest In 
the state, being one of just 22 state champions makes 
Lucas Phlnney’s accomplishments even that much 
more Impressive. >1 -m ’ M[i r

Your views
Emergency training pays off

f/OiIn Anderson situation
To (he Editor:

ThU letter U in regard to a 
situation that happened at 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
recently. Ail staff are trained 
yearly in CPR and First 
Ald,and we also have a “Code 
Blue” team trained to respond 
and act accordingly in any 
emergency situation. A recent 
emergency situation required 
activation of “Code Blue." I, 
the nurse, was at my other 
campus of assignment. I was 
notified of the situation and 
went to Anderson. When I 
arrived, every team member 
was performing as trained. The 
team members present consist
ed of Vlckey Bloodworth, Jan- 
nette James, Patsy Rodriquez, 
Virginia Natlvidaid, and Cyn
thia Casillas. They handled the 
situation In a calm and timely 
manner. 911 was activated and 
the response time was more 
than appropriate. Scenic Moun
tain Medlcad Center ER person
nel treated the patient in a pro
fessional and timely manner. 
Sometimes we f< rget to 
acknowledge times like these 
so I would llk<' to take this 
opportunity t . thank the people 
Involved for a Job well done.

Glenda Low 
BSISD Nurse

keep in mind this it a school 
bus route. Then come out to 
the Gail Road to the old Col
orado Road, turn east to N CR 
29 and go north across Center 
Point Road to E CR 30.

Do not try this road unless 
you have a 4-wheel drive.

I can remember when we 
hauled our cotton and mam 
over the roads with Iron-wneel 
wagons and maintained them 
with pony drags and they were 
in better shape than they are 
now.

Carl Dale Reid 
Coahoma

Roads are worse now than 
during pony drag days
To the Editor:

In regard to the commission
ers court action on Monday, 
April 22,1996.

I would like to say thanks to 
Mrs. Emma B j v i for saying 
the only sensi mg at that 
meeting.

It doesn’t mati r how petty 
the grievance, it should be han
dled In a proper way and 
looked into from top to bottom 
and if the road and bridge 
department is out of line, Mr. 
Jameson should take proper 
action to set them straight.

If Mr. Jameson is not doing 
his Job, the court should take 
action and set him straight

With the kind of money we 
are paying our commissioners. 
Judge and Mr. Jameson, I think 
sre deserve better.

As fbr the roads in Precinct 
yd, I would like for you to.try 
diiving down N. Salem Road to 
B CR ao turn west to CR 41 
north to Snyder Road 360 and

School volunteer offers kudos 
to Washington school staff
To the Editor:

As a volunteer for tome 
years, I would like to say Just a 
few words about Washington 
Elementary staff.

Principal Bill Tarleton is an 
outstanding educator who is 
also concerned and fair. He 
always has an open mind.

Having worked with Just 
about every teacher. I can say 
we have some of the best They 
have always gone the extra 
mile for our children. Kids love 
to go to Washington Elemen
tary. Everyone on the staff 
combines real education with 
making learning fUn.

We also have a very compe
tent coach, Byron Se^. Because 
of him, our children are learn
ing about physical education in 
a fUn way. And as always,
Betty Downey, our music 
teacher, haa put together a 
great whole-school program, I 
am sure everyone enjoyed at 
the high school auditorium.

Last but not least, I would 
like to congratulate all of our 
students for participating in 
the fundraisers we have had 
over the years. They went out 
and raised money to make it 
possible for Washington Ele
mentary to get new equlpnaent 
for the scho^'s playground, 
and lots of other things the 
school can use for years to 
come.

Our child' ''n deserve all the 
credit for thui., also the parents 
who gave their support.

All children are wonderful 
and if given the chance and are 
credit^ with their acooinpllsh- 
ments, can achieve great things 
in life.

Erika Vela 
Big Spring

Food store’s crime policy put victim in checkout line
If you’ve ever been robbed by 

a stranger who pointed a gun 
at your head, it’s an experience 
you never forget. You know 
that you
were a 
mere
twitch of a 
finger 
away from 
suddenly 
being 
dead. And 
you 
always 
remember 
the feeling 
of almost 
childish 
helpless
ness and fear.

Mike R oyko
Syndicated
Columnist

Jim Williams, 26, remembers 
it well. It happened only last 
November, when he was man
ager of an Aldi food market in 
the Chicago suburb Stream- 
wood.

It was Just before the store 
closed on a busy Saturday. 
Williams was alone in one of 
the food aisles when a tall guy 
wearing a ski cap tapped his 
shoulder with a pistol. Jammed 
it against his spine and ordered 
him back to the store oQlce.

No one could see them. The 
two cashiers were busy with 
the last few customers. And his 
assistant manager was already 
doing paperwork in the office.

When they got there, the gun
man told the assistant manager 
to flatten out on the floor. Then 
he told Williams to open the 
store safe and give him all the 
money or he’d blow his brains 
out

Williams did exactly as he 
was told, which was the sensi
ble thing to do.

But Williams’ assistant made 
a mistake. He twisted his head 
around as if trying to get a 
look at the gunman. The gun
man didn’t like that and 
stomped on his face, knocking 
out two front teeth.

Then he told the bloody- 
mouthed assistant that if he 
didn’t remain quietly on the 
floor, he'd put a bullet in 
Williams’ head.

Fortunately for both of them, 
there was a lot of money in the 
safe — more than 325,000.
That’s because the no-friUs 
Aldi food marts deal strictly in 
cash or food stamps.

. Obviously the gunman knew 
r this. Just as hekiMW'that Aldi 
stores have no security people <. 

‘ or camerak and foty eVwployees.'
After taping their wrists, the 

gunman told them not to move 
for 10 minutes or they’d be 
killed. Then he left with the
money.

Three days later, Williams 
was fired.

The higher-ups in the big 
Aldi chain blamed him for the 
loss of the $25,000. They said it 
should have been locked in an 
inner compartment of the safe 
so the gunman wouldn’t have 
known about it.

To which Williams says: “If 
the money hadn’t been there, 
and he had only gotten $500,1 
don’t know what he would 
have done. He had already 
kicked out my assistant’s 
teeth."

What might the gunman have

done if his efforts brought him 
only $500, when he almost cer
tainly knew that Aldi had a big 
cash flow?

Well, he might have been 
angry and frustrated enough to 
beat Williams to a pulp or 
maybe shoot both men. Such 
things happen all the time. , 
Some young or goofy gunmen 
kill Just for kicks even when 
they are satisfied with the loot.

There are people in Chicago 
and other big cities who always 
carry a hefty roll of cash in 
case they are robbed.

“I never have less than $300," 
a salesman friend who lives on 
the Near North side once told 
me. “It’s life insurance. If all I 
have is a couple of five-spots, 
thq guy might get mad and kill 
me."

^  after six years of working 
foi* Aldi, a giant multlbillion- 
dollar food corporation with 
headquarters in Germany, 
Williiuns was fired for having 
had the misfortune of being 
robbed and scared half to 
death.

“I started there as a cashier 
and eventually got my college 
degree and became an assistant 
manager and then manager for 
the last three years.

“It’s a tough environment to 
work in because it’s a low-cost 
operation with few employees.
I worked 60 to 70 hours a week, 
whatever they expected. I made 
about $50,000 a year and never ' 
had a performance problem. I 
ran one of the highest produc
tivity stores in Illinois.

“For what I’ve done in the 
past for the company, I didn’t

think I was treated fairly. I’m
sure they h ^  insurance for the 

at wamoney that was lost. Basically, 
they didn’t care what might 
have happened to me."

Last week, I wrote about a 
female cashier in another Aldi 
store who was recently fired 
because she was robbed of less 
than $1,000 by a guy who put a 
knife to her back. They said 
she neglected to wrap the 
money and give it to her man
ager for safekeeping. -  '

This is a remarkably Ught- 
fisted company. Their position 
seems to be that if you have 
the bum luck to be robbed 
while working for them, it is 
your fault

They are also remarkably
tight-lipped and refrise to djs- 

‘ jfrbwiicuss why they blame thel 
workers for crime losses  ̂
they are too frugal to iiiltw  
security systems — no guards, 
no alarms, no cameras or any
thing that might discourage 
stickups.

In Williams’ case, Aldi offi
cials tell us only that Williams 
knew that the money should 
have been concealed frx>m the 
robber.

That might be a smart busi
ness approach.

But what if  the mean mug 
with his finger on the trigger 
or the knife in his hand doesn’t 
know or doesn’t give a hoot 
about Aldi corporate policies?

Apparently the people at 
Aldi’s German h^ qu arters 
don’t know this, so I have news 
for them: The average Ameri
can stickup man is not an 
MBA.

Prep sports should be fun and games - what happened?
By DALE HOFMANN
Milwaukee Joumel Sentinel

John Burke coaches the 
13th-best girls high school 
team in the country, accord
ing to the people who make 
soccer shorts. His kids at 
Waukesha (Wis.) Catholic 
Memorial ^ I  the strain of 
national prestige every day, 
but at least nobody has asked 
them to go pro.

Kobe Bryant, a 17-year-old 
ftx>m Ardmore, Pa., declared 
last week that he’s proceeding 
direcUy from high school gym 
clast to the National Basket
ball Association, following the 
example of the Minnesota 
Timberwolves’ Kevin Garnett. 
Jermaine O’Neal, another 17- 
year-old from Columbia, S.C-. 
is on the same detour.

The Tennessee Secondary 
School Athletic Association 
voted Thursday to split its 
members into two divisions: 
those that provide financial 
aid to student athletes and 
those that don’t  
Is there something wrong 

with our picture here, or are 
they having technical prob
lems at the station? Some
thing’s frizzy.

Maybe it’s the difference 
between kids playing with 
their friends and teenagers 
becoming media start. Maybe 
1ft the modem distinction 
between frin and games.

The NBA is getting to the 
point where it wm have to

schedule the draft so it doesn’t 
conflict with the prom. The 
colleges are weeping, and the 
pros are expressing sincere 
regrets. Only the agents are 
happy.

In sports, the expression 
“Boys will be boys" threatens 
to go the way of other quaint 
notions like, “It’s not whether 
you win or lose; It’k how you 
play the game."

In a growing number of 
cases, it’s neither of those 
things. It’s “What’s in it for 
me?" Too many players, 
coaches, parents and parasites 
on a percentage pose that 
questf on before the first baU 
is tip^d off, kicked off or 
tossed out.

Kids are being encouraged 
and frequently coerced to spe
cialize in one sport all year 
long by coaches with an eye 
on their records, or families 
with a nose for college schol
arships. Sometimes the fami
lies don’t need the money, Just

the attention.
There is talk of televising 

high schot^ sports coast-to- 
coast, and there are national 
polls for every prep sport that 
people pay to watch and some 
they can get into for free. It’s 
not enough for youngsters to 
perform for their friends and 
neighbors, they have to enter
tain the nation.

Burke’s Catholic Memorial 
soccer team knows about the 
polls. His girls are 13th in the 
Umbro rankings, which he 
sees as both a matter of pride 
and a source for concern.

“We try to de-emphasize it 
as much as possible," he said. 
“It only increases the pressure 
on the kids, and it’s entirely 
outside their control. What we 
want to stress is the enjoy
ment the kids get of playing 
their games, rather than what 
winning wiU get them.

“With the basketball players 
(who went to the pros). I’m 
afr*aid everything is presented

in terms of what’s in it for 
them, instead of what they 
can do for the team. When 
you start talking to kids about 
that, they feel a lot of pres
sure. And it’s even worse if 
you talk about what losing 
will cost them."

Burke thinks the athletes at 
Catholic Memorial have han
dled the heat well, but he 
doesn’t deny for a second that 
they’ra feeling it every time 
they play.

"I don’t know if I’d larefer 
that kids in general not have 
those opportunities to be rec
ognized," he said. “They work 
so hard to get to this level, 
and the recognition is a nice 
tiling for thmn as long as the 
coaches and the parents help 
them feel that their happiness 
doesn’t depend on it.

“It’s very nice, as long as 
you keep it in perspective."

That’s true of all kids’ 
sports. But we seem to be for
getting it.

MALLARD FILMORE By Bruce Tinsley
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First international war crimes trial since World War ll opens at The Hague
THE HAGUE. Netherlands 

(AP) —.A  Boenian Serb bar 
owner went on trial today on 
murder and torture charges In 
the first international war 
crimes trial since World War II.

Dusan Tadic, 40, has pleaded 
innocent to crimes against 
humanity, claiming he is a vic
tim of mistaken identity. He 
(hces a maximum penalty of lilb 
in prison if convicted.

“Through this trial we will 
embark on an examination of 
offehses of unspeakable hor
ror,” the chief prosecutor. 
Grant Niemann of Australia, 
said in an opening statement 
detailing Tadic’s alleged crimes.

Niemann abcused Tadic of 
killing more than 30 detainees 
and torturing more than a 
dozen female inmates in and 
aroimd Serb-run prison camps 
in northwestwn Bosnia.

Nation Briefs
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The prosecutor said ’Tadic par
ticipated in several gang rspes 
and described one Lncidrat in 
which .the defendant allegedly 
helped beat prisoners to death 
widi karate kicks.

IxxAing pale and drawn after 
14 months in custody, Tadic sat 
impassively in the prisoner's 
dock, listming to a translation 
of the proMcutor’s words over a 
headset Occasionally he took 
notes.

At one point, Tadic waved to a 
spectator. He, the Judges and 
the lawyers are separated from 
the rest of the courtroom by bul
letproof glass.

Judge Gabrielle Kirk McDon
ald of Texas and two colleagues 
will rule on the case, which is 
expected to last up to four 
months and hear as many as 150 
witnesses.

“This trial has certain his-

WASHINGTON — Senate Democrats are conceding they can’t 
block an election-year push by Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
and other Republicans to temporarily cut the federal gasoline 
tax.

“They’re in the minority. 'They have the votes,’’ Senate Minor
ity Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D., said Monday.

Democrats are forgoing a fight even though many are criticiz
ing the reduction, saying it could amount to a windfall for oil 
companies if they d<m’t pass along the cut to consumers. And 
environmentalists maintain the tax cut would encourage more 
energy consumption and hurt the environment.

Republicans were hoping to unveil details of the bill today and, 
in (he Senate, possibly vote on it. Dole, the presumptive GOP 
presidential nominee, said he would discuss the timing of the 
vote with Daschle as well as the possibility of voting on the min
imum-wage increase long sought by Democrats.

• ••
WASHINGTON — Telephone companies are proposing that the 

cost of the most basic level of local phone service be allowed to 
rise $10 a month over the next five years for most Americans, a 
coalition of consumer groups says.

In a filing to be made today to the Federal Communications 
Commission, the Consumer Federation of America and the 
American Association of Retired Persons projected the increase 
after examining 13 “universal service’’ filings nationwide.

The proposals were submitted by seven regional Bell telephone 
companies, four long-distance companies, the United States Tele
phone Association and Pacific Telesis and Pacific Bell, which 
filed Jointly.

The phone companies acknowledge the basic service rates 
would rise but contend that for most consumers the total bills 
would not go up. They contend that fees for other services, such 
as caller ID or call waiting, would go down.

•••
N.M. — Airplane^ bombarded a raging wildfire with 

water arid Are retardant, slowing the march of a blaze that head
ed toward a ski resort after chiOTing at least 27 buildings and 
forcing hundreds of residents lo flee.

The fire, which has burned across more than 7,500 acres of tin
der-dry ponderosa pine in northern New Mexico’s steep moun
tains and canyons, was also slowed Monday by light winds.

“In some areas it’s kind of creeping,’’ said Carson National For
est spokesman Gary Schiff.

The fire was about seven miles southwest of Red River, which 
sits at the base of a ski area at an elevation of nearly 8,700 feet. 
Most of the 450 residents packed up and fled the approaching 
fire.

• ••
WASHINGTON — It’s not talked about openly, but at least a 

dozen special interests maintain getaways in the shadow of the 
Capitol where they can entertain and lobby members of Congress 
while raising thousands of dollars in campaign contributions for 
them.

Companies like United Parcel Service and prominent lobbyists 
like Tommy Boggs increase their clout by maintaining private 
town houses where they can conveniently and discreetly host 
fund raisers, and lobby lawmakers away fh>m office distractions.

“It reinfcH'ces the fact that you’re helping the incumbent, and 
other lobbyists come,” said one well-known lobbyist, who dis
cussed the subject only on condition of anonymity. “It increases 
the perception of being more of a player.”
>The list includes UPS, whose political action committee doled 

out $3.5 million to federal candidates over the past three years — 
more than any other. UPS hosts two or three events a week at its 
gray, two-story brick townhouse three blocks fh>m the Capitol.

toric dimensions,” Kirk McDon 
.aid told the court. “Neverthe
less, we should all rem«nber 
first and foremost that this is a 
criminal trial of an accused who 
... pleaded not guilty. He is enti
tled to a fair trial and to ensure 
he receives one is our 
paramount purpose for being 
here.”

After World War II, the 
Nuremberg and Tokyo war 
crimes courts became the first 
to recognize crimes against 
humanity. But in the half-centu
ry since, those laws have never 
b^ n  tested in an international 
fonun.

Crimes against humanity "are 
the primary charge against 
Tadic, who prosecutors say 
killed and tortured Muslims in 
and around the notorious Serb- 
run Omarska prison camp in 
northwestern ^ n i a  in 1992.

Tadic allegedly acted as a rov- they will call witnesses to testi- 
ing thug at three camps in t fy that Tadic was in the Bosni-
Bosnia’s northwestern Piijedor 
region from May through 
DMember 1992. He also is 
accused of rounding up Mus
lims and Croats in the region, 
killing or assaulting some, and 
driving others into the camps.

In one incident, Tadic alleged
ly forced a prisoner to castrate 
another using his teeth.

Prosecutors will provide wit
nesses who claim to have sur
vived beatings at the hands of 
Tadic. Some of the witnesses 
are so terrified of being in the 
same room as the defendant 
that they wlU be allowed to tes-' 
tify ftrom outside the courtroom 
via a video link.

Tadic’s three-man, court- 
appointed defense team plans to 
claim that his is a case of mis
taken identity. His lawyers say

!an Serb stronghold of Bai\)a 
Luka when the atrocities were 
committed.

Tadic originally had been 
charged with rape in addition to 
his other alleged crimes, but in 
the opening minutes of the trial, 
the court dropped the rape 
charges at the request of prose
cutors, who said the victim was 
too frightened to testify.

If Tadic is found guilty of the 
other crimes, the tribunal’s 
maximum sentence would be 
life imprisonment — unlike the 
post-World War II military 
courts at Nuremberg and 
Tokyo, which sent 17 Axis war 
criminals to the gallows.

The U.N. court has indicted 57 
suspects, among them Bosnian 
Serb leaders Radovan Karadzic 
and Gen. Ratko Mladic, but the

Tobacco company says 
whistleblower retracted claims

WASHINGTON (AP) -  PhUip 
Morris Co. is claiming victory 
in the latest tobacco skirmish, 
claiming a whistleblower had 
retracted allegations the compa
ny reprocess^ tobacco that did
n’t contain enough nicotine.

But in the 500-page deposition 
released by a Mississippi court 
Monday, retired Philip Morris 
shift manager Jerome Rivers 
concluded that he needed to 
review some documents before 
deciding whether to change his 
earlier government testimony.

He testified in the deposition 
that Philip Morris adds ammo
nia to tobacco to help smokers’ 
bodies more easily absorb 
addictive nicotine, a charge the 
industry vehemently denies.

“I don’t think Jerome did any
thing other than tell the truth,” 
said Mississippi A.G. Michael 
Moore, who will use Rivers’ tes
timony in his lawsuit seeking to 
force the tobacco industry to 
refund state fUnds spent treat
ing sick smokers.

“What Jerome was able to 
confirm for us is Philip Morris 
is using ammonia to ftee-base 
nicotine almost the way a 
cocaine dealer uses chemicals 
in baking powder to free-base 
cocaine, to make crack,” he 
said.

Rivers’ initial allegations sup
ported the Food and Drug 
Administration’s contention 
that tobacco makers manipulate 
nicotine to hook smokers. The 
FDA found Rivers’ affidavit 
serious enough to halt, tem
porarily, the writing of new fed
eral regulations for tobacco 
until Philip Morris had a 
chance to respond.

But Philip Morris on Monday 
released portions of Rivers’ 
deposition in the Mississippi 
lawsuit where he acknowledge 
that he mesmt to discuss ammo
nia in tobacco, not nicotine, in 
his FDA testimony.

“I think it’s fair to say he basi
cally retracted his charges,” 
Philip Morris attorney Peter 
Gross! said.

Gross! wrote the 
demanding the agency 

— w ith in  24 hours

sumably show either that Mr. 
Rivers consistently made false 
statements to the FDA .... or 
that the FDA investigators 
knew, or should have known, 
from their meetings with Mr. 
Rivers that those statements 
were false,” the letter says.

FDA spokesman Jim O’Hara 
said the agency considered its 
investigators’ notes private.

Mississippi attorneys denied 
that Rivers had retracted his 
statement, instead suggesting 
he was confused by Philip Mor
ris’ technical questioning.

hlghest-proflle suspects have 
not been arrested.

The accused architects of the 
mass slaughter and torture that 
were so much a part of the 
Bosnian war are being shielded 
by both Serbia and the Bosnian 
Serbs, who reject the court’s 
authority.

Including Tadic, only three 
indicted suspects are in custody 
here. Four more — two being 
held in Germany and two in 
Bosnia — are expected to be 
transferred to The Hague within 
weeks.
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WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A . Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
WTMA Clinic
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r  r  tThursday, May 9tn, 1996

For more Information or appointments Please call: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915) 267-8275
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Li falls in semis; HC cowgirls take TSU rodeo title
HERALD Staff Raport

The state sem ifinals again 
proved to be too high a wall for 
Hsalo-Hsuan Li to s ^ e .

Li, Big Spring's sophomore 
tennis wiza^, was alimlnated 
In the semifinal round for the 
second year in a row at the 
state UIL tennis tournament in 
Austin.

Li opened play at the tourna
ment with a 6-2, 6-4 victory

over Scooter Gilen of Wltchita 
Falls before losing 6-2, 6-2 to 
Kevin Hargrove of New 
Braunfels Canyon.

BSHS coach Ralph Davis said 
Hargrove controlled the match 
from the start.

Local Roundup

'T h is  guy was Just a level 
above us,* Davis said. *He Just 
controlled the match at the net; 
he came in on every opportuni
ty ... We were fighting an 
uphill battle the Whole way *

Davis said it was a shame the 
match didn't happen one day 
later.
’ That match should have been 
the finals; it was Just a crummy 
draw," he said. ’ (Hargrove) 
should win the title today hand
ily ... On the positive side, his 
game showed Hsiao-Hsuan 
where he needs to go with his

game.

HC cow^ris win rodeo
The Howard College women's 

rodeo team won their division 
at last weekend's Tarleton sftate 
U niversity Rodeo in 
Stephenville.

TTie event marked the end 
the 1996 regular season. Both

the women's and men's teams 
finished third in their region. 
Just m issing a berth in the 
National Intercollegiate Finals 
Rodeo. Four Howard athletes, 
however, qualified individually 
-for the NIFR: T ina Sherrod, 
break away roping and goat 
tying; Shawn Te Wise, break
away roping; Ben Clements, 
team roping; and Mike White, 
bull riding.

w ill be held in Ju n e  in 
Bozeman, M<mt.

The national collegiate rodeo

At Tarleton th is  weekend, 
Sherrod finished first in aver
age in both break-away roping 
and gqat tying, then team with 
Todd Virden to finish fourth in 
team roping. Doug Pharr 
teamed with TSU 's Chase 
Warden to win the event on 
average and in the short go.

In bull riding, Brett Bertinot 
finished first in the first go.

25-HC
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Mendez breaks new
ground at Texas Teeh
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

If Sandra Mendez doesn't 
achieve her lifelong dream of 
coaching, it won't be because 
she lacks background knowl
edge.

Mendez, a Big Spring native 
now a sophomore at Howard 
College, made a bit of history 
recently when she signed a 
scholarship to become the first 
female equipment manager in 
the history of Texas Tech foot
ball

Hauling shoulder pads and 
Jerseys around may sound like 
a weird approach to becoming a 
coach, but it's all a part of 
Mendez's master plan.

'I've always been involved in 
ath letics ... and I've always 
watched athletic events, either 
on TV or in person,* said 
Mendez, currently a trainer at 
Howard. ’What I really want to 
be is a coach, and if I'm not 
going to be directly involved in . 
athletics, then I'd be a trainer. 
Now, I'm going into something 
else. Hopefully, I'll be able to 
put all these, things together

and be a coach someday.’
After spending the past five 

years as a student trainer -  
both at Howard and Big Spring 
High School -  Mendez decided 
to try something new, so she 
applied and interviewed for the 
Tech equipment manager Job 
late last year before receiving a 
partial scholarship offer in 
February.

Her new Job will definitely be 
a change feom tending to ath
letes' various hurts. As an 
equipment manager, she'll be 
working under Tech defensive 
tackle coach Dean Slaton and 
will be responsible for taking 
care of equipment during prac
tices and all games.

’ I'm very excited,’ she said. 
'It 's  Just one of my many 
dreams come true -  I'm going 
to Tech and I'll still be involved 
in athletics.’

A part of her, however, will 
miss the student trainer days.

’I'll still be involved in athlet
ics, but when they get hurt, I 
won't be dealing with any of 
that stuff,’ she said. ’I'll miss it, 
but I think I'll enjoy this a lot, 
too.’

Sidewinder duo quaiifies 
for Junior Oimpic meet

Jim ’i
Fonigm,

(htrhault

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

Achieving milestones is noth
ing new for the Big Spring 
YMCA Sidewinders, but even 
the most callous fen must have 
b e e n
im p ressed  
last week
end.

Two mem
bers ,of the 
local gym
nastics club 
-  Stephanie 
Stewart and 
H a y 1 e y 
Whiteside -  
were select
ed as alter-

worked hard for two years at 
this level, and to qualify for JO 
nationals is Just a tremendous 
honor.’

Stewart and Whiteside com
peted against 109 other gym
nasts in their respective age 
groups, and both posted middle- 

of-the-pack

Bi

BAC
APFi

r e s u l t s ;  
Stewart fin
ished with 
an all- 
a r o u n d  
score e f 
35.6, while 
W h itesid e  
had a 35.675 
all-around

STEWART WHITESIDE

nates to the national USA 
Gymnastics Ju nior Olympics 
team and competed in the 
national JO meet last weekend 
in Atlanta.

NCNALO
Sandra Mendez, a student trainer at Howard College, will 
become the first female equipment manager for the Texas 
Tecibfoolball team this autumn.

*’ 0T1L'C - ”'1 "  *r > • ' ’-''V  f’ -r 'r.f ' ll
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It marked the first time any 
Sidewinders -  or any West 
Texas gymnasts, for that mat
ter -  had qualified for the 
Junior Olympic meet.

’ I'm Just thrilled to death,* 
Sidewinders coach Russ
McEwen .said,. ’The kids
1 ' - ■

score.
’ T h e y  

struggled in their first event, 
but they eventually settled in,’ 
McEwen said. ’For kids com
peting for the first time at 
nationals, they fUiished almost 
exactly  where we expected 
them to.’

’There might have been a lit
tle bit of (nervousness),* he 
said. ’But after they got past 
the first event, they settled in 
and did extremely well. They 
performed as well as they have
all year.*....~ '

Franks selected for a lM a r game
Daniel Franks, Big Spring High School's all- 

state tight end, has been selected to play in this 
year's McDonald's High School All-Star game 
July 30 in Houston's Rice Stadium.

Franks, one of 66 Texas high school football 
stars selected for the game, will play for the 
North squad. -

The Miami (Fla.) signee is the first Big Spring 
player selectcid to play in the game since Nick 
Roterson in 1991.

Steers schedule practice game
The Big Spring High School baseball team will 

hold a practice game against Frenshlp at 5 p.m. 
today at Jack Barber Field at Howard College.

The Steers (15-11), who finished second in 
District 4-4A, will face El Paso High in the first 
round of the Class 4A baseball playoffs Thursday 
at 6 p.m. in Alpine.
Softball tourney In Stanton

• Free swim lessons May 20-23. Classes will be 
held Monday-Thursday, and space is limited.

• Summer camp program open to children 
grades K-6.

• Co-ed power sand pit volleyball league. 
Organizational meeting will be Tuesday, May 14 
at the YMCA.

A recreationa' sand pit volleyball league also is 
forming. The organizational meeting will be 
Monday, May 13 at the YMCA.

• The YMCA’s co-ed softball league will hold 
its organizational meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. at 
the YMCA.

For more information on these services, con
tact the YMCA at 267-8234.

help Sonics put Houston in a hole

NAYB schedules national tourney
No^th American Youth Basketball will hold its 

10th annual tournament and championship July 
24-28 in the Longvlew Tyler-Kilgore-Marshall
area.

The Hit & Run softball tournament is sched
uled for May 10-12 in Stanton. There is a three 
home run limit. The entry fee is $100, and the 
(leadline to enter is Wednesday. For more infor
mation, call Darren at 263-4901 during the day or 
756-2541 after 6 p.m. Also call George at 264-0636 
after 6 p.m.

Hoops tourney slated
The Second Annual For Players Only Classic is 

scheduled for May 11 in San Angelo.
The tournament is a flve-on-flve ftiU-court com

petition. The deadline to enter is May 8, and the 
entry fee is 1100 per team.

There is a $300 first place prize with trophies 
for the second and third place winners.

For more Information, contact Chris Cardenas 
at (915) 942-7661 or call (915) 659-0004

Spaces still remain for the tournament, orga
nizers said.

There are 10 brackets of competition. A five- 
game minimum guarantee is $275, while a 10- 
game minimum guarantee is $425. The tourna
ment is open to the first 200 teams.

Entry deadline is is May 24. For more informa
tion, Contact Tommy Aldridge at (903) during 
the evenings.

SEATTLE (AP) -  
Phenomenal long-range shoot
ing helped Seattle lengthen its 
lead over Houston in th e ir 
W estern Conference playoff 
series.

The SuperSonics hit a playoff- 
record 20 3-pointers, including 
13 in a row, to beat the Rockets 
105-101 Monday night and take 
a 2-0 lead over the two-time 
defending NBA champions.

"We shot the ball unbeliev
ab ly ," Sonics coach George 
Karl said. “I don't think we can 
rely on that to win this series. 
But, thank heavens, tonight it 
worked.”

Nate McMillan, who made all 
five of his 3-point attempts to 
tie a playoff record, wasn’t sur
prised by the long-range bar
rage.

NBA

Da Brats second at tourney

"T h e 3-pointer is a part of 
both teams' offense,” he said. 
"Houston has been winning 
like this the last two years.”

Not against the Sonics, 
though. Seattle got its 11th con

secutive victory over the 
Rockets, including six this sea
son.

The teams combined for 33 3- 
pointers, also a playoff record. 
Seattle made 20 of 27 3-pointers 
(74 percent), while the Rockets 
were 13 of 37 (48 percent).

"To take a barrage like that 
was amazing,” said Houston 
coach Rudy Tomjanovich. ‘-Tf 
we played any other team in 
the league. I'm sure we'd win 
the game and it probably 
wouldn't even be a close 
game.”

D etlef Schrem pf led the 
Sonics with 21 points and Gary 
Payton, selected the league's 
Defensive Player of the Year 
earlier in the day, had 18 points 
and made a key steal from 
Hakeem Ol^Juwon in the clos
ing seconds.

Clyde D rexler scored 19 
pointscfor Houston. Olajuwon,

held to six points in Seattle's 
33-point victory in Game 1, had 
17 points and 16 rebounds, but 
was only 8-for-21 feom the field.

The Rockets reminded every
one that they overcam e 0-2 
deceits the past two seasons 
against Phoenix in the confer
ence semifinals.

“They don’t give out medals 
for winning two gam es," 
Houston guard Kenny Smith 
said. "You get medals for win
ning four games.”

With 10.1 seconds left, Payton 
knocked the ball loose from 
Olajuwon in the corner left 
after the Houston center 
rebounded Mario Elie’s missed 
3-pointer with the Rockets trail
ing by two.

Shawn Kemp got the ball and 
was fouled by Olajuwon. Kemp 
then made two ft-ee throws to 
seal Seattle’s win.

“I knew Hakeem was going to 
get the bail and try to do some
thing,” Payton said of his cru
cial steal.

KOC hosts softball tourney
The Knights of Columbus will host its second 

annual men’s softball tournament May 17-19 at 
Hidalgo Park, located on Orchard A Tyler in 
Midland.

The entry fee is $110 per team the deadline to 
enter is May IS.

Mail entry fee to Knights of Columbus 9215 
Attn: softball tournam ent, P.O Box 50743 
Midland, Texas 79710.

Da Brats, a local UGSA softball team, finished 
second at last weekend’s UGSA Div. Ill tourna
ment in Odessa.

The team opened the tournament with an 8-5 
victory over Thriftworld, with Jessica Canales 
and Monica Rubio combining for the win. Da 
Brats then suffered their first loss of the tourna
ment, falling 13-3 to Sunshine Laundry..

Forced into the loser’s bracket. Da Brats 
responded with • 9-5 win over Dr. Brown, then 
followed that with a 14-6 victory over Anchor 
Bolt.

The locals then advanced to the championship 
game with a 7-6 victory over Price Forklift, with 
Rubio again getting the win.

Da B ra ts ’ run ended in the title  game as 
Sunshine Laundry earned a measure of revenge 
with an 11-10 victory.

irvin's attorney subpoenas videotapes

YMCA offertng services
The Big Spring YMCA will have a summer 

swim team league open to boys and girls in 
grades 1-12.

Other services offered by the YMCA this sum
mer Include:

Correction
In Monday’s Herald, it was reported that thd 

Coahoma Bulldogs’ baseball team defeated 
Winters 15-4 last Friday..

The Bulldogs defeated Jim Ned in the game. -

w- -  %

DALLAS (AP) -  Michael 
Irvin’s attorney said he would 
try afain to subpoena video
tapes in a television report 
showing the Dallas Cowboys' 
star receiver purportedly dis
cussing his use of cocaine.

Kevin Clancy said he has 
obtained subpoenas foi: all 
tapes made for reports that 
aired Sunday and Monday 
nights on Port Worth Mevition 
station KXAS.

Monday night, the station  
showed excerpts for the second 
straight hight from secretly  
recorded tape filmed by a cam
era hidden in the back seat of 
the vehicle in which Irvin was 
riding.

As Irvin and a former confi
dant turned informer drove 
away from an apartment com
plex after making what the dri
ver told KXAS was a cocaine 
buy, Irvin was heard to say: 
.."Here, you want some? A 
couple lines will help you."

'The driver, identified on the 
tape as "Dennis," declined, say
ing, "It stunts your growth."

Irvin laughed and said: "I  
already been stunted, then. If 
that’s the case, I should have 
been stunted a long time ago.” 

They drove on, with Irvin 
talking about steps he would 
take to keep his fingerprints 
from turning up on the bag 
with the cocaine in it.

"Before I give this to any
body, I’m gonna rip thif off. 
Bam! There you go!"

Irvin has insisted he doesn’t 
have a drug problem, and 
Dennis told KXAS he never saw 
Irvin use the cocaine he bought 
while with him. Once, he said, 
Irvin gave what he bought to 
two women.

The station said it tried to 
talk to Irvin on several occa
sions about whether he had 
bought drugs in the past, 
month, but that Irvin refused to 
talk to its reporters.

KXAS said it would show 
more excerpts tonight in which 
Irvin discussed the NFL’s drug
testing program and evaluation 

rocess and how it involves 
im. NFL spokesman Greg

Aiello told KXAS on Monday 
that it was in the process of 
getting copies of the station’s 
reports on Irvin, although not 
ftt>m KXAS.

KXAS, which said It spent 
three months investigating 
Irvin, aired video Sunday night 
that showed Irvin gettiim back 
into the vehicle after a imrport- 
ed drug nurchase.

Dennis told KXAS that Irvin 
had a small bag of cocaine in 
his left hand while he talked 
with a woman and a small boy 
who recognized him and 
walked up to visit.

While Irvin held the cocaine 
in his left hand, Dennis said, 
Irvin chatted with a young fan 
who said he wanted to be like 
Irvin. The player told the boy 
and his mother not to believe 
what the news media had been 
saying about him.

R’

The first two installments of 
the series contained little of 
substance and nothing damag
ing to Irvin’s defense, Irvin’s 
attorney said Monday.
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CARPF r SALES 

INSTALLATION
Duality c a r l____

Showa la  your hom e or mtuo 
amytim*. A ll m ajor brauds at 
tholomostpricos. .  _  ^FroomoaouromoutoSogamatea.
DEE’S CARPET .

UISM M U
GARAGE DOORS

fio ftw itT
Seiii  ̂Swiss A  SiileSiiiM

a o v s c m n m  WOODWORK
90SU1

HANDY MAN

BAMOndAN
WtdmUOa

Mmtr, mdgt, pnm t, kmmi, cmrfmmtry, radu*.

rOR PRRR RSTO dAftS CALL TERRY 
RO-T/OOi,

HOME IMPROV.
Par Y tm R m tB m m  H ktkm  4  Rtgaln

bUmtrr B  Rrtmlrr-Prmt RaUmatu
CaRJaa Oamm 20-7597  ar 2 0 .7 9 3 1

—  TR A M i^C O N STR V enO N  
*PrmmiMg *SiaaOaek *Aeamttic *RaimtiMg 
*Ramfimg *Patekiiig *RamtodaUmg. Call 
203-3745 gfiarStOOym ar tamra atataaga.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"Lm ma da yamr dktf mark fa r yam"
Wa apaaUUta to mara-ima, aaara amta. 
Camylata alammimg a r imdMdmmt yiaca
ÔWwRaa

CaKJmUa CmUat fa r a  Jraa aaOmata

263-322S  908  L an d iu ter

INSURANCE

PEST CONTROL

PAINTING

****OMTON PAISIW C****

hOariar 4  WaaaHtr ^imUag
DrymdR 4  Ar—tor

Exaattaat taark at m JU r pHea,

FREE RSTUtATES

_________ CaR 203-7303___________

QUALITY HOUSE FAINTING

20 yaan aagariamea ___
1

FREE ESTtMATESnn 

CaB203-0003

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ FLVMRING 

FOR ALL YOUR FLUMRiNG NEEDS. 
Sarriea mmd Rapmir. Nam meeapUmg tka

Diaeaaar Cmd. 203-MfO_________
Tka Farfaet Salmtiam la yamr H ard Wmtar 
Stada FraWamu.

jMeeiMiic f 3hU CMi4WMMfs
O db RaaMrat FUmmMag, 203-4090

REMODELING
hoHE4JFE-AdrO

267-7707
H A H  C A R P ETS

4  4 4  4  RaaOam 3S T 2H r
w a r eh o u se  CIMARANCB 

C A R F E T A W in a .,', 
A alam aaSdM M ..

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpot CtaHuatoR 

Watmr 4  Smokm DamoRO 
Odor Control-UpholsirlJ.

r i

915-267-709! 
1-S00-7525(VAQ 

24 hr. Emmrgmacy Sorricot
i

"WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS"!

COMPUTERS

i2 t0 E 4 R t  
.  20-7400  

•iUgim  Yam b  What Wa Dm

LAWN CARE

RUJL’S  LAWN CARR

•FR B EESTU dA TES^*, . ------ u. m ^ ii

B o d ’s

Custom Woodwork

Rrmodeling Contnaor 
Doon * Windowi • Bathi 

Rcmwkling • Bepain • Rdiniahing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267*5811

(m R R I ml 203-5379.

LAWN Sr TREE SERVICE

CompM* Lawn ft T im

c o i i ^ ioU m R i ------ :
Caaapmlar nmbdmg, Ifygrmdhm  h apair,

Camtaat Rrhm mr Drag Mamra at 2044955.

CONSTRUCTION
cLAsac I nstruction ̂

Came rata-Waldimg Sarataa-Famaai- 
CimdarUoek.Fipa.CkmimUmk-Shaet tram- 
Carpartt-Fatiai-Slaal Rmildtmga-HmmdrmUt- 
Trmilart-Milml-tl Weitarm-Wltdli/a- 
Dii n mmyt-Wmlb-Slmeea. 
F a re h a t- B m m d ie m p  Rmmtpt-Ymrd  
Dacarmtiomt.

CmRfarpma EtUmmlat.
Haama: 203-0909 

M aUk: 557-1229

IMFROVE YOUR FROFBRTY 

INCREASE n s  VALVE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Pwning, Topping a RMnoaMl,
ao#lna Moatoig. Eddng

•••“ FREE ESTIM ATEft^
^  Oto

ass-416S or aes-TSOa leave meeeme.
fRiM  a  f r On e  Tr e e s

HaaLOff amah, Mamimg, Waad Famea 
ImataRmUam 4  Bapmka, IrnaUa 4  OmUlda 

FabOrng. CaR far etUaaMaal 
B Y. Camtrmedmg 204-0137

CIRRS REMODEUNO 
Raamt mddltiami, kmpg damn, kmmg mmd 
fimtah than rack. Wa Uam meaautie fa r 
eattimga. Wa ipaalmRta Im aaraaak  tUa ra
pmir mmd mam ImabRallam. Wa dm ahamar 
pauu. Imimrmmea aU au taaleaata. Far mil 
yamr ramtadalimg maadt emit Rah ml 
203-9295. I f  ma amamar pbmaa lamaa mtaa- 
aaga. 20 yamrt aaparbrnea, paa aatbmmtaa, 
gaatkj mark mtlamar prieaa.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMFANY 

207-2055
BamaaalApmrOmmmb, IMptaaat. 1 ,2 .9 1
mŴR̂̂ BŴRRB ̂ R̂̂̂wRRBRR̂Wh ^̂a

MEAT PACKING

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE RRYANT, CertMed BuiUer 
267-6347 lor esSmslee on Metal BuHd- 
Inge, Roofs, Cagoits, Bams, etc. Over
SOObuMnoe
----------r a s n o C T a

Mam»thad*Rapaa

ROOFING
* JOHNNY FLORES ROOFUtd 

Skimglai, Bat Tmr, GamaaL mK lypai a f i 
-  ptdra. Wark gmwrmmlaid Fraa nOmab t  

U 7.III0, 207-4290

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Waad A CarntpaaiRam Shimglai 
Yam emm*taffard mat la emKtt 

Fraa ErOmaatat, Wark Gmmrmmtaad 
207-5479___________

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hat tar, Gamrat, 4  Shtofft*

Ybatiai

19991725  9991 ar <91519034991

MOBILE CARWASH
a r  ARKUN M O M U  CARWMH  

W rtL O O S K TO V O U  
w m in o w A T V i  

TOMMY a KAV a n x M e t

l592W .2mdMaria Flaraa 
Fkt 204-1900

SEPTIC TANKS

SIGNS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAN DIRT CWoRACTOR . 

Samd, Graaa  ̂ Tap SaR, Dtkrammy Ctdaaha. 
9I5-263M 19

MOVING

FENCES

A L L S T A T E -en r DELIVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

m y e m e x f e r i e n c e

Tamt mmd lha gypa earn 
mtmaa mmyOMag

e x c e l l e n t  UIPEEENCBS

TamtmmdJmRaCaam 
090 W. 3rd .! 909 i

263-2225.
HELPING HANDS 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIO SPRING 

FOR ALL TOUR SUPPORT
Y7a maara mma pbaa ar m hamaa faE
Samlar CUkmmi Dbamamta. Oaad rafar-. 
amaaa mmd FriamtBy Sarriea . Call 4  mtk

263-6978
NURSrRY

TAKE T im e  OUT 
FO R V O U KSflf KF.AO

PONDEROKA NURSERY mtdramaammhbimtmA

cB I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

LASSIFIED
WTORET

(915) 263-7331 
FAX: (915) 264-7205 
MOMDAY-FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M.
TO

5:30 P.M.
M E TH O D  O F  PAYM ENT 

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
IN ADVANCE 

PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION 
GNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT 
VISA, MASTERCARD. 

AND DISCOVER

Pickups Businsss 0pp.
1962 RED CHEVY 6-10 PICKUP 

70,000 milee. In excellent ooitditior). bk* 
new. 67900. only) (Blue book value) 
Cal 2664666 or 016-660-3202.
1005 CHEVROLET Shortbed pickup. 
T X -O K  Package. 20,000 miles. 
263-1137._________________________
CLEAN 1960 Toyota extended cab pick
up. 76k milee, auto, air, tint bed. cover. 
WOO. 267-6436.___________________

Recreational Veh. 028
1904 NOMAD- 31ft. 6lh wheel. Uving 
room 6 dinning slide out. Like New. 
263-6445 days- 2634517 after 4:30pm.

WJOUNGEMENTS

Adoption

OBED
VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
PORTABLE DISHWAHER; Qes cook 
stove with large oven and broiler. Qood P e r s o n a l  
condHion. Ceil 267-6366.
1090 FORD ESCORT. 5-SPEEO, NEW 
TIRES. $995.00. 263-2382. 87 Auto 
Seles.
CARS FOR SALE $1001 Trucke, boats,
4-wtieelerB, molortwmes, tomiluta, elec- 
tronlos, computers etc. by FBI, IRS,
OEA. Aveileble your area now. Cell 
1-600413-4343 ExL S-22435.

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAQERII 
1989 Nissan Pulsar. Black, t-tope, cus
tom wheels. $2800. 267-1610 after 
8:30pm.___________________________
People Juat Like You Reed The Clesai- 
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day peefcm. Call us, Fax us, or come 
by T0DAY4nd let ut help you teH over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car (or tale. Phone 263-7331, Fax

LOVING MARRIED COUPLE wishes to 
share their life and love with a newborn. 
Will provide a secure end nurturing en- 
virorMnenL Please Cel Wendy atrd Fred 
collect (606) 947-7761.______________

Announcennants 036
EAGLES LODGE 

703 W. 3rd.
THE YOUNG RIDERS 

Hear this new Country Bend. They’re
Great!
Saturday May litt). 8:30em-12:30.

(915)264-7206.
Wa eooepi Viaa, Meetarcard, Diaoover.
SEIZED CARS FROM $175. Porachee, 
Cadillaca, Chewe, BMW’S, Corvattea. 
Alao Jeepe, 4Wtra. your area. ToOFraa 
1-600-898-9776 ext A-3768 tor current

...... --------------
Campers 021
1066 ROCKWOOD POP-UP CAMPER 
Sleepa 6, Excelerrt condition. Askirrg for 
beet offer. Cal 264-7233.

ADOPTION: A LOVING, devoted young 
couple longs to give a lifetime of love 
ar>d happiness to your new bom. Legal/ 
medical expeneee paid. Please call 
Carol end Joe 1-600-417-9559._______
Americas Most Respected Psychicafl 
90% REPEAT CLIENTELE! Ce!l now to 
make the future work for you. 
1-900-255-0300 Ext. 3100 touch-tone 
phone required. $3.00/min 18> Serv-u 
610-645-8434._____________________
EARN UP TO $10,000 giving The  Gift 
of LHe', as a surrogate Mother. Call Re- 
productive Options lor details. 
1-600-8604496.
FUN LOVING ADULTS want to hear 
from youl Why be alone, find your date 
NOWI 1-900-464-2600 Ext. 9687. 
Touch-Tone required. $2.99/Min. 184 

15-64Setv-u 616-645-6434.
H O T NEW NUMBER 1000’S neb/ 
women. AN lifestyles, your area. Leave 
m eeaage/sw ep n e m e s / t 's .
1-900-370-6409 ext. 566. $2.99/min. 
194 TT. LTD PO Box 932 Louisville, 
MS 39339
LiTPTfeflibNAL
Sucoese * Money  ̂Health. Find out 
what life hea In atoioll 1-900421-1027 
$3.90/tnin. 164 C.S. 1-600-207-7131.

$36,000/Yr. INCOME potential. Reading 
books. Toll free 1-800-896-0778 ext. 
R-37^ lor details.
A FREE CALLI Tam $79 into $1,000‘s.
14 yr. old co. goes MLM. Ground floor. 
Proven sys. No risk. 600-664-8253 ext. 
•6656.
M6M/MARS DI8T. No Selling PT. 
Earn to $3K/Mo.lnveet $9,860, 
900426-6992, 24hre.

CAREER CHANGE?
Told you were too old? Don’t waste 
your valuable expenence in a dead end 
)obl Run your own olficel Be your own 
BOSS for a nationwide company. Top 
Peyll Cell T.R. 606-749-4949.
CEDAR LOG homes, dealers wanted. v 
Log homes ere reeHy sellirrgl Protective 
territory, dealer training, each 
sale...$4000. Colonial Structures 
910-785-0111.
EARN $1,000'S WEEKLY stuffing enve- • 
lopes at your location. FREE supplies.
For more information. Send SASE: 
Dawson Enterpnses, PO Box 35777, Ad 
Oepaitment, FayettvMe, NC. 28303.
GET PAID TO shop and test productal 
Earn up to $30.00/hr. as e nwstery 
shopper end product teeter. Cfall 24 
hours. 1-600-732-2663 Ext 6950.
HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 en- 
velopes4$3000. $3 lor every envelope 
praoeeaed. For FREE info, call 24 hours 
recorded meeaage. 1-310414-4277.
H O NEST INCOME. $300-$1,100 
weekly/potentiell Process FHA mort
gage refuttda at your resider>ce. No ex- 
perie n ee ., own hours, etarti 
1-800-290-6232 ext. 3203 Dept. 66 or 
312-509-4953. ________________

MAKE APPROX SZCXVDAYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED.

Need School, Church, Athletic, Civic 
Group, or Individuate to operate a family 
fireworka center 06/24-07/07. Call: 
1-800-442-7711.
NETWORKERSI Turn $39 into $1000 6 
then receive weekly checks, week after 
week. Fax on demand 703-904-0005. 
Doc. $ 00 5--Th sn  Call Riohard  
1-600-697-7126.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local A Eetabllshed Sitae. Earn up 
to $1500 weekly. 1-600-6964960.
REACH MILLONS Of buyers for your 
producta/eervices. Details freel 
1-600456-5660.
RESIDENTUL TYPISTS. Alao PC/Woid 
PtocesaorJJaejs. $40,Qa<Vyear Income 
PotantlaL t o T l ^  1400-696-9776 skL

M G iftrEI
MAKER’S FREE adverisina tor one to6 
fsart Free 900# aet-upal waineea la

87 AUTO SALES
210 GREGG 

263-2382
19M Ford riSO, Short bod, XLT, 302, 
kedsd, local OM ownsr.

•8,950~
ONI OWNER liks nsw IMl msdium 
adrlsUc bins Flsstwood Brouibam 
d’Elagaiios, nsw Mkhtoes, C,000 milss.

•12,950~
Ons OwBsr, frost balfs, 1I$0 Flsstwood 
Sodsn, loathor, now Mlchtllns, 42,000 
Bilks.

»12,950~
asae 1991OMC SL 1/t Ton Plcksp V- 
•.antonatlc.A/C.

«6,950~
Used Camper Shells

ENTERPRISERS ACHIEVE their own 
individual goala together through ‘Un
ited Diversity*, free choice, open com
munications, co-operation. DetaHs plus 
TLNeweletter $1.00: TLN 1008-E2, 
W estwood C ra w fo rd s ville , IN 
47933-1267.
LOOKING FOR your eouknate, a lover 
or juat a friend? Find them todayl 
1-900-446-1000. $2.99/min. 184. c/s 
619-569-4444.

yean Piea
Doomingl h
medwiev.'

Manegers/brolierrwentod hn- 
Cto now 1-600-336-6697 Ex- 

tonsion 0922 24 hours.

Education
EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOOL DIP
LOMA. Approved Home Study. Out- 
stendmg, nationally recognized program 
from JA M E S  M A D IS O N  H IG H  
SCHOOL. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, Georgia. 
FREE Literature. 600-362-7070 Dept. 
JMF 461.

BUSLNESS
Instruction

Business 0pp.
$1000 WEEKLY. Stuffing envelopes 

eranteedl
It pay. PT/FT \______

NEEDED NOWI FREE DETAILS send

___ __________ _ ^fftng ,
your localion. Guaranteedl Easy work, 
Excellent pay. PT/FT WORKERS

SASE: P.O. Box 500-KP, Lima PA 
10037.
• 1 PROCESS OUR MAIL 6 MORE 
FROM YOUR AREA. PAY WEEKLY! 
Set your own hours. Supplies Provided. 
BONUSESI Send SASE: Advantage Pu-
blicatione, 11930 Mancheater------ Ft.
Dee Perea, Mo 63131
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at residenoe pro- 
ceasing mail for growing National Own- 
pany. fo r FREE detada send SASE to : 
Box 11146, Kansas City, MO 64119.

START YOUR NEW CAR EER  
TODAY!!

' ACT Truck Driving School 
1*800*282*8658 

273 CR 287, Mwk6l,TX 79536 
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn accre
dited degsee via guided distance educa
tion. Bueineee/Health Adminiatrative, 
AooounlirM. Psychology, Criminal Jua- 
Itee. and a wwonmantai Programt. Free 
CaWog t-900-767-CHAD.

Financial

COMMEROAL ARTIST

Palmtmd tiguo, mrlmdowo (tmmpbr- 
ary or pmrmamamt), hammmro, auir- 
a lt, dmeoratimm palmtimg amd 
ttmmeiUmg.

No j a m  omoMU! 

***^Taauwy- 394-4517***—

TREE SERVICE
m u t i d t b n r

TROdMING A r em o va l  
Par Pram ErRaadm OtM

LUCKY 7“ CAR SALE
D o ^ u  have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YO U !!

AE Bpaa a f aaaamrab armrk. 9tmaam ami ra- 
pmtrjmka. Fraa EaHaamtaa! CmU GUhart, 
719 Ummlm, (015)297-7499._____________

T v - v r n  n i i >a im

SRRVICB ON ALL MAKES 
A N D M O D BU

Tmarm

> 1st Week: You ray fuH Price 
-  If car doesn*t selL.

> 2nd week: You eef 25% off 
- I f  cardoesnYseU—

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off
- I f  car doesn't seU—

1

P 4lb -7tfi week
Run your car sd FREEUI

CASH PAID FOR pitvalely held reel ee- 
tale rtotoe. mortgages and trust deeds. 
Alec purchases Me inauranoe polidee. 
toOeiy winninge, ineurance settiemewte. 
NATIONWIDEI SOMERSET FUNDING 
1-600-270-4469.____________________
COLLEGE MONEY Wa have over 
300,000 sou roes, not aid but real echo- 
larahipe, one $me fee of $39.06, GUAR
ANTEED. CALL DATA FINDERS toll 
free t-a8-328-2346._________________
CREDIT CARD probtome? Debt conaoU- 
datfon, cut paymants, reduce intareat, 
stop haraeemant. Licensed 6 bonded. 
Non-Proit 1-900499-6331 ext 16.
-DON’T  REPAIR YOUR CREDIT FILE.* 
Start a brand new onel Simple, new 
procedurae lata you have a brand new 
credit file F A S T. Gal Viaa/MC. 
1 •900-994-2331.____________________
FREE CASH GRANTS- Never repay. 
Businaaa, Education, Medical 6 Par- 
tonal. For FREE Info tend SASE to: 
CompuQianL 4996 N. Univoraity Drive, 
Sta. W„ LaudaiML R. 33361._________
NEED A LOAN7 Pareonal, oar, buai- 
naaa, oonaoddaion? Money oradR p 
lam«7 Active oradil ralarral aaivk
naaa, oonaoddaion? Money oradR prob- 
lam«7 Active oradil ralarral aarvicaa. 
Credit spacialleta. Money available. 
1-600492-4071. (O AC.)
NEED CASH? R ECEIVIN G  PAY- 
MENT87 Wan Turn your annuto. Mort
gage, Tniala Oaad, Lottoty Into RnmadL 
ato^aaMa CASH. CaN (or FREE Info/ 
Boat Prtoaa NOW11-900469-2274 Ext 
44.
QUICK CASHII will buy your (Iral or 
eooond moitgagaa, noloa and real ae
tata oontrama. For FREE quote, aaN 
1400-80S-CASH. (t400*7974274».
STOPI AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Free 
debt ConaoMaRon CsadR Sandoaa. 
99% Approval. 1*600-2a64966 Ext.

( 915)  263-7331
fkSBODVBKSPORIT
Hsip 8|X)P Ssxull AsmuNs

Call 263-3312
LmmmOara 

OdL 243-0441
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EMPLOYMENT 085
EARN tl.OOO WEEKLYn>roc«Mlng

Help Wanted 085
1.000** WEEtCLYI ProMMiM our locol 

no. Eooymail Part-TMno (rom homo. Eooy \Moit(, 
No oxpononoo Noodod. FREE^elege? 
•upplM*. Start To^yt RUSH 8.A.8.B. : 
Southwool Pubitcfliono, 1S492 Ro> 
March Blvd., Suita 120-402A, Auattn, 
T* 787SO.
Accounta Manogor wantod for buay_
dooloro offico. EKporioneod witf 
MCAlAyiNS. a muat. Ptaoao inquiio at 
1510 Scurry Sto.O Exporionco with 
EKO and Phlabotomy a piua.
AIRLINE X)BS- Now hiring domoaticy 
inlomational ataff, flight attondanta, 
adtat agonia. roaorvabona, ground crow 
*  moro oxcoNont travol bonoltal Airtino 
Errtpioymonl Sorvicoa. 1-206'071-3682 
oxt L734I1.
ALASKA SUMMER X>BB— Fiahing In- 
duatfv Earn up to $3,000-Sd.000‘» par 
month No oxporionoo Nood^. Mala/ 
F o m a lo .  A g o  18*70. Cal l  
1-2O8-07t-3612 Ext. A73411
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS— FiNiing In-
duatry. Earn up to $3.000-18,000* par 
month. No oxporionoo Nood^. Mala/
F o m a lo .  Ago
1-206-971-3612 Ext. A734tt

Call

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN for 
Full-bmo LVN poaition. Apply at 1510 
Scurry, Suita C, Vital Link Homo Hoalth. 
No phono caila plooM
ASSEMBLE ARTS. Crafta. toya in your

SHI “aparo fimo. Earn oxtra CASHI Phono 
work, typing. Sowir>g. otactronica. moro. 
Groat payl Call Now- 24hr INFO 
1^00-832-8007
$$$AVONt$$-$7 15/hour. Froo info
packotl Froo ahippingl Froo CroditI 
(80% by tolophono.) Startup Hotlina 
1 4KX>-Se LL-AvON. Startup robato. Ex
tra incomo. Roaidual incomo. Indopon- 
dant Ropmaontativo 1-800-735-5288.
AVON REPRESENTATIVES noodod. 
Full-Part bmo. Low $$$ Starting option, 
axcalloni aaloa. Build to 50%l Earn 
$l0-$t2 hourly. Froo training. Inauranco 
availablo. HURRYI INDEPENDENT 
S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E .  
800-742-1892.
BE A MYSTERY ahoppor for Fun. Pro- 
lil. and Froobioa 424.00 hourty poton- 
bal. plua much moro in your aparo timo. 
f r e e  ro co rd od  i nf orm a t io n .  
1 000-877-1207 oxl 1581.
CARPENTERS A Carpolor holpora, 
Mual havo oxporionco. Own 
Iranaportalion Cal 287-2298.
CLERKS: Filing A Mail Now Toatingl 
S22^r ♦ Bonofita 1-800-877-1207, oxt. 
2214

COCKTAIL WAITRESS A Muat bo wil
ing to arork wookonda. Apply in poraon 
Daya Irwt 300 Tulano.
COMMISSION MAILERS WANTED  
$550 par too onvolopoa. Sond SASE: 
SPD Diatributora. Box 3747D, Ptymoth, 
MA 02381 •
(X)MPUTER GRAPHICS- FraolwKO ua-
mg your 488PC to provido toch and 3D 
graphica aupport Avorago $30/hr Soft-
waro roquiiod. 1-800-456-3668.
Diatrtauta our tattara and roooivo $1,000 
an ordor. Sond SASE for dotaila and 
appticabon to: Floyd R. Korn, 320 Whita 
Pmo Drivo, Bormorton. WA 98310

DRIVE RVFLATBED 
Sammona Trucking ia lookirtg for quali- 
fiod long-haul dorivora. Ownor-oporator 
arxf iMM/purchaM programa availablo 
1-800-457-2349
EARN $1000'S WEEKLY Workora 
Noodod Immodatalyl Procoaamg rrtail at 
your location. Frao Supplwa/lnlormation 
No Obligation. Sana SASE: Storling 
dopl.839, P.O. Box 140187. Orlando. 
FL 32814

Security Finance
DUE TO RAPID EXPAMSIOri 
NAHAOeR TRAIHEE'S 

WAiriEO:
WE OFTER:

CotnpedUvc Saiwy 
Rapid Advancemerl Opportunitlea 

la Eleven States 
M d Nedlcai atxl Life Insurance 
rwd Sick Days
raid Noldays and Vacation Days 
Optional Dental and Disability 

insurance 
rrofk Sharing Plan 
Exceptional Employee Savinga Plan 

Apply in pcaaoa
304 8.Oalta4 8lgaprtag,TK.

The Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a Newspaper 
Display Advertising Sales 
Consultant The person 
selected (or this sales position 
will work with retail advertising 
customers of the newspaper 
through cxjtside sales We 
seek a person with these 
selling qualifications:
•Poaltiv* 8talf 8tart*r 

with sales aptltuda to 
aygrasslvaly saM 
naw spapar adirartlBlttg.

•AblNty a n d  d a s ira  to  
provido OKCoMont  
c u s to m o r sonrioo.

•Produco quality w ork 
undor prossuro of dally 
doadllnos.

•Posltlva dasira to 
roach dopartm ont qoals 
artd ob|octlvos worfclitg 
with dthor dopartm ont 
profosslorwls.

Send your resume to:
Chuck Williams. Pubiishsr 
P O Box 1431
Brg Spring Texas 79721-1431

Successful candidates chosen 
from the resumes wil be 
notified when to come in for e 
personal interview

mei. 8tert tawtedwtaty. FREE Inlorma- 
Son. Bend 8A8E to 8AM AMOcrates.,
20e Pine Lake Ave., S30SA. LaPorta. In 
48360.
EARN $200-$1000 Weekly esMinbling 
p re d u o t e  el you r  loca tio n  
1-800-674-9836.
EAR N  M O N E Y  Roading bookal 
$30,000/yr Income potential Delails 
l-eOO-613-4343 Ext Y-22436
E X P E R I E N C E D  A U T O  C L A I M  

REPRESENTATIVE

The Allstata Personal Property and 
Casualty Claim DepertmenI is one of 
the lergeesi salaried derm operations. 
Our claim emptoyees difcver our promiM 
of oxcoHence in claim handling to our 
cudomors. We now have an opportunity 
available in the MIDLAND/ODESSA 
area for an Experienced Auto Claim 
Raprasantativa. Wa are Making indivi
duals with auto claim adjusting axpari- 
anca or businoss oxporionco auto re
pair. Individuals must also havo good 
analytical, organixabonal, and written 
and oral oommunicakon skiSe.

Allstata provides a highly competitive 
benefits package and an axcafiant work
ing onvironmonl. Salary is commansu- 
rata wiSi axpartanca.

For oonsidoralion. ptaoM sond your ra- 
suma to Karon London. Allstata Insur- 
anco Company, 4306 N. Garfield. Mid
land, Tx. or Fax to: 915-686-3373

If you havo any quasbons, ptaaM con
tact Christi Sailar at 1-800-347-1818 
axL 6854.

Allstate
You're In food hendi.

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 18K-54K/YR
100‘s of antiy lovsl positions. No oxp. 
noc. Paid training Call tor appt. and
info. l-eoO-549-2300 Ext 4114.
FULL OR PART-TIME infant caragivar 
position availablo. Apply Jack A Jill, 
1706 Ndan, Pravous Applicants ptaaM 
raapply.
FULL-TIME COOK nsadod lor Rotiro- 
mant Cantor. Must be abta to work with 
difloront diots. Corns by Carriago Inn 
and ask for Mara# Brooks.
HELP WANTED: Top Pay' 
Exporioncsd oporstors, Dsrsk man. 
Yata E Kay 915-287-5291
HELP WANTED: Grounds koopor for SO 
acras with tractor oxporionco. 40hrs/wk. 
AS.OOAir. 283-1120 lor intarviow
HELP!!! workers needed immadiatalyll 
Earn $1000 weakly stuffing anvalopar 

s Suiupplias. Info. SASE 
^airway. Dept 534 Box 4399, Wost 

Covina, Ca 91791.

Easy work. Fros 
to: Fa

* a a a a *

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

When rsplylna to a bind box numbar ttatod 
In an adverllaainenl, addrsss your rapfy jo 

(this Is an axampla)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spnng Horald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Ths Information for a Mind box 18 
CONFIDENTIAL, tharafors. lha Biy Spring 
Harald cannot discloM tha idanllty c4 lha 
advartlMr to anyona lor any ratwon 

H You Hava Any Ouastions 
Plaasa CaN Tha Big Spring Harald 
ClasiXiad DaparlmarX M 263-7331

a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a
HOfilE TYPISTS

PC uaars naodad $45,000 xicoma 
potantial Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext 
B-8423.

sailing. Just ha 
1-512-404-1201.

outdoor work.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U.S Customs, Officors, 
Etc For Info Call 219-794-0010 ext. 
2900 a 00am-10:00pm 7 days.

Mechanic with tools A oxporlonood. 
KnoMsdgs of oomputor cars, have drlv- 
ars lioansa. Cal 283-2733.

NEED MATURE LADY to work pari- 
fima In laundry. Must have good health, 
own car and work woN with publlo. Da- 
taNo and applicatton at 1208 Gragg 8L
NEED SOMEONE To lead i 
day Morning and Night. Airport 
Church. Call 283-7808, ~
2830871.

H«lp Wanted 065
NORWEST tiORTOAOE. INC. seeks 
quaWiad Mhriduata to tooilitata our oon- 
bnuod expansion. Norwast offers fresh 
new a x c i^  opporlunWas lor mortgage 
prolossionals. Complota bonaM pack
age and laptop computer point of aata 
Mftwara. Bo a part of our long term 
suoooM A commitment to Texas. EOE. 

*ln houM aataa raprasantativa 
‘Salas Raprssantabvas 

Sand resume to: NORWEST MORT
GAGE, INC., 28t7 JBS Parkway, Bldg. 
E., Sis. 28, Odssaa, Texas. 79782. Fax: 
(915)6500267, Phone: (9tS)382-02e7.

LOANS

Loans 095
Avoo aANKRurrev

Free debt oonaoldatlon app.' 
W/CradM Baivioaa. 1-600-2830988.

NOW HIRING R A H Wall Service. Ex-

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from $t00.-$396.88 

Open Monday-Friday. 8:30am-6:30pm 
Phone applloations waleomai Most 
loans approved in 30 minutoa.

Sa Hebta Espartol.

pariancad operator, derrick, A floor 
nands. New pay scale. Apply in parson 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00pm-5:00pm. 1300 E

115 E. 3rd 268-9090

Highway 350.

Drivor/FtafiMd 
Have you Figursd It Out . Dry Van vs. 
Flatbed? It you understand, ws may 
have a emr— r for you Earn up to 34c/ 
nx Sludsnia/Exp'd Drivers Call 

J £ . HUNT 
FLATBED

8 0 0 - 3 2 5 -  1 067 X 1 465 E O E  
SubtocI lo Dnjg Screen

HOME TYPISTS, PC users nosdsd 
$45,000 incomo potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 8-22435
*1 EARN OVER $200 D A IL r installing 
address numbers on housoe you can 
tool Start immodlataly in your towm. no 

ira ■

LOOKING FOR a job with a future? 
Coma tab to us. Now hiring craw mam- 
bars and manager Irainaas. Sea Jamas 
at tie Sonic OrtM-ln, 1200 Gragg.
LABORERS - Full Tima Now HIringl 
$19/hr «  Bonofils. 1-800-877 1207, oxt. 
1759.

LIFEGUARD
Must have CPR, first aid. Must have 
currant Nfaguard oarfificatlon Apply 801 
Owens.

OPERATE FIREWORKS stand just out
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4, Make up lo 
$1,500.00. Must ba responsible adult. 
Phone lOam-Spm, 210-822-3788.

$$ LO A N S  $$ LO A N S  $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

POSTAUGOVT JOBS $21/hr. *  Bane- 
tits. On-Job Training 1-800-877-1207, 
ext 1758. SOCIAL WORKERS A HOS
PITAL AIDES. $24/hr. *■ Benefits. Paid 
Training 1-800-677-1207, axt. 1798.

RN AND LVN
RN and LVN needed to fill immodiata 
openings in tha Home Health Held of 
nursing. Full-bmo positions, Monday - 
Friday, axcallant Mlary and ganarous 
banafits plus ths chanca to work with a 
conganial staff.

Call or coma by 
S0CurUy Financt 

204 S. Goliad 267-459! 
Phona appficabons walooma.

Mortgages Bought 096

CONTACT:Jan Yodar, Homa Haalth 
Madical Arts Hospital 

1600 N. Bryan 
LamaM, Tx. 79331

M qggQ CASH **
Wa pay CASH for Raal Estata Notes.

Fast • Friendly - Honast 
Craabva Equity Group 1-800-480-7454

FARM ERS
COLUMN

RN Part-time position avaiiablo at 
Marcy Houaa, a naw Aaaiatad Living 
Aasialad Living Facility. RMponaibilL 
tioa includ# aasaaamont of aldorly 
tenants, training of ataff and taak 
daiaqation. Flaxibla hours. Appllea- 
tions availabis si TEC. EOE.

Livestock For Sale 270
46 HEIFERS, Opan and brad. Rad Ra- 
gistorad Brangus. Near San Angelo, TX. 
^sonabta. 915-894-6634.

SUBWAY: Now hiring sandwich Ar
tist. If you can work floxiblo hours 
and have a daaira to bo trained, 
apply today. Dorothy Bloom, Rip 
Griffin Truck Travol Center, P.O. Box 
1087, 18-20 HWY 87.

EMU'S 1-3 Months Old. 38 of Ihomll 
Call 353-4731.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUPERVISOR-PARTY PLAN 
Immadiata opening (or ouporvloor 
with Christmas Around The World/ 
Houao of Lloyd. Homo base busi- 
nMS, flaxibla hours, waakly commia- 
aion checks. Unbaatabla hoatass 
plan. No collocting or dolivory. No In- 
voatmont. Will train. Call Kathy (or 
appointment 915-690-8644.

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCE8 
Easy terms, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oonnaci 284-0610 anr^or 1811 Scurry.

Talamaikatorb 
WORK AT HOME

Earn $500-8700 waakly Mlling a long 
distance Mrvico over too phono, paid 
trainin plus bonusaa. 1-800-842-1409.

WANT TO BUY Non-woiking Kanmota, 
Whirlpool, QE A Hot Point waahors. 
Call 283-1489.______________________

Auctions 325

The City of Big Sprinfj is aooapbng ap-

aicabon* lor the powtiona of Gonaral 
aintartanco Worker at tha McMahon- 
Wrinkla Airpark and Lifeguard at tha 

City Pool in ComaiKho Trail Park. To 
ch^k minimum qualifications, closing 
dataa, and racaiva further information 
contact City Hall Paraonnal at 310 No
lan, Big Spring or caH 284-2348 by Fri
day. May 10, 1998. THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auclionaar, TX8-079-007759. Call 
283-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typos of 
auebonsi

Building Materials 349
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Steal buHdinga, factory disoounts, farm
and ranch atyla from 4px30 to fOjdtOO, 
manir at 8l.88to $tote-par aqrft. Oom-
mardal atylaa from 1ix2l to 100^50
from $ 3 . 6 9  per  sq 
915-283-2416

ft. II

VENDING- FANTASTIC NEW PRO- 
DUCT. 400% profit. $1200/wk potanbal. 
FREE ttandt! 1-800-316-8560.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

VOICE MAILBOX, Private 24 Hour Ac
cost. Uto lor Bueinott or Portonal. 
Rant lor jutl $3.00/Month. Billed 
monthly. Interottad? Call 714-879-5750. 
Ext 5.

AKC SCHIPPERKE 4 months, 1-mala 
A 1-fsmala. Mala show qualify. Call 
353-4731.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE:

WAITRESS/BARTENDER Suntat 
Tavern. 1800 N. Birdwall Ln. Apply In 
puton attar 4:00pm.

mation. 283-3404 daytima.

WANTED: EMT'a, EMTI’t and Para- 
madict. Contact WoatStar Ambulanoo at 
1-800-453-8832.

FREE KITTENStI 
8 waakt old. Cal 267-7762.

WANTED: Full time Sacratary for tatt
pacad olfica. Comstar litarata, legal 
background a plus. Plaaaa tand raauma
to P.O. Box 234/1431, Big Spring, 
Texas. 79721. Garage Sale
WARNINGI DON'T LOSE to homo at- 
sambly, anvalops ttulfing, or othar 
scams. For rasi jobs call nowl 
1-800-684-8253 axt 8023.

BEWma MACHINE 
Rspairs. kvhonw A si makas

Wantsd- Ownar/Drivart. Power only

CaH Wal Sitaal Sawing Canter 
S1S884-8900. rXghI 015-5708066

llaat. Dalivar traitors loaded stkI amply.
....................................................) itGal paid for traitor arfd the freight on 
Call for infomiabon. 1-800-543-8482.

Hunting Leases 391

WE ARE LOOKING tor caring and dadi- 
catad nurses and CNA's. Hiring for all 
shifts. Apply in parson 901 GoHad
WELDERS, ASSEMBLY MECHANICS 

AND MACHINISTS
PARTE CH it socking profostional sin- 
gal hand waktors, assembly mechanics 
and machinists. Minimum 3 years ax- 
parianca. Waktors mutt ba abto to read 
bluaprinta and pass a 6G 6* pip# tost. 
Mechanics must havo own tools and ba 
axpartoncad in aasambly and repair of 
oitttold equipment. MachinisI must have 
axpariano# In CNC vartical, lathe VTL 
and horizontal machining cantors. Good 
working conditiont and opportunity for 
ovortima. Efigibto tor full company baiM- 
fitt. Sand rssuma or complota an appli
cation at Partach, 4501 South County 
Road 1310 (East Hwy. 80) Odessa, Tx.
Z8ZfiL

Miscellaneous

ADVERTISING  
WORKS .. 

WITH
BIG TYPE

WORKERS WANTED t Make S480 
waaklyl From your location. Process 
grocery promiums. Wo mail ohacks 
waaklyl Applications,aand long salf- 
addrataad stamped onvolopo: 8FL 
Food Dlacountort. 81 Woavo^lto Rd. 
Sto. 500, Ashavifio, NC 28804

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

Newspaper Routes 087

MEDICAL BILUNG. Start your own bus- 
instt. Process health insurartca ctaimt 
atoctronioally. No oxpoitanco raquirod. 
Excoltont incomo potanbal. Invastmant 
$3405-$7096. financing avaitabto. NC8 
1-800-207-3711 Ext. 872.

Rt. 183-‘ Lamar/Pickans area. 34 pap
ers. Approx. $75/mo. protlL

Rt. 313- W. 7th-W 1 tth/Lancaslar- 
Abrams. 38 papers. Approx. $76/mo. 
protiL

Rt.716- Knott. 143 papers Approx. 
$700Ano, profit. _

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
Pobcuiat $25.00; Maniouras $SXX); Full 
eat of naNa $30.00. Aak for Donya at 
Vegua, 2638001

MIsoellaneout 395
$$CA8H$$ paymant tor MORTGAGES, 
Land Contracta, SaMaatanta, Annuifiaa,
youYa saoaMng payawnto born propaiq 
you aoM or oaMamanl. Fioa oonaulta-

dotal aatdea
Guaiantoad pricat. Safa, profas- 

•S00-236-0S76.
COOKWARE 8ET«17-pe. Gorgaous, 
7-ply„ surgical staWaas atoal, watartaaa 
ly ^ l Litolima wanantyl Ratail on dtonbr 
party- $1,379.00, now $367.00. Hurryl 
Fraa $250.00 Franciscan Chinal 
t-600-434-4826.
EARN EXTRA CASHI From your loca- 
tton. Cal or iwito tor FREE MotmMion: 
World of PiDduels Maifislng WhotoaMa, 
PO Box 18706, Hatliaaburg, MS 
301048708. (601) 664-4120.
FREE CASH now from waaltoy familtos 
unloading mlUons to halp mbilmizs toair 
taxas. Write: WindlaHs, 8 3 ^  roosavalt, 
Avs., 8144, Woodsida. NY 11377.
FU L L  SIZE uaad mattraaa sate
$49.00-$M.00. for as tong as Siay laaL 
Soma qusan alza availaoto. Branham
FumMuia. 2004 W. 4lh. 283-1480.
GOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
OR T IM E S H A R E ?  Wa'II taka itl 
Amaitoa'a most suocoastol campground 
and timaahara rasala cisaringhousa. 
Call Raaort Salas Intarnatlonal. 
t -800823-5967.
I LOST 34 LB. Want from size 14 to 4.
No starving. Eating foods you liko. 
100% Quarantaod. You car 
RONALEE t -800873-7867.

J U S T  IN T IM E  F O R  
M O T H E R ’S  D A Y  A N D  

G R A D U A T IO N

Baautiful naw 14k diamond and sap- 
phira nacklacas, soma gold bracalats. 
Pricss raasonabla and nagoUabla. Call 
267-8658.
MEDICARE MEMBERS, Sava Big on

(Pryour supptomont insuranco cost. (Pro-
sertpbon drug discount card, pays any- 
whara.) Csfl ^834-2221.
NEED TO  placa a classifiad ad but 
CAN'T lirKf toa words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Prolossionals in toa 
Classiiiod Dapartmant, and tot thorn 
help writ# your ad and gat you results. 
(916)263-7331.
P O E T R Y  C O N T E S T  $24,000 IN 
PRIZES. Possibto publication. SotkI one 
original poem 20 lines or toss to : Na
tional Library of poetry, Box 704-11824
Owings Mills. MD 21117. ALL STEEL 

A1CSTRAIGHT BUILDINGS. bUY NOW AT 
FACTORY COST. Save thousandsll 
Many sizes availabto. Build now or tako
spririg dolivary. Call Todayll Nabonwida 
Saivica. 1-80(^258316.
STAINLESS STEEL Hi-Prasaura Steam 
Cleaners, lo 4(XX)spi. Factory Direct up 
to 55% Discounts. Financing. Bast 
Quality and Prices in Nation. Call 
1-800-324-2822.
STOP SMOKING IN 7 (seven) days.

“ irbal100% money back guarantoa. Her 
‘smoke buster* only $49.98. For infor- 

lEErhation and FREE brochure call 
1-888-960-2470 dealer inquires
walcomal
Tandy 1(XX) with color dot printer, koy-
bqard.:8otoc monitor, 2 floppy drives 

offer.Make oil
1976 Chevy Moiua, naw 350 angina, 
restored, needs minor adjustments. 
Mako offer. ”
Axtos, S.OOO- 3,6(X>- 2,000 dropped ax- 
laa. grill guard for Chovy pick-up. Cali 
SfiZiSSfil__________________________

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC .

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
Helps you find ropulablo brooders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rascua inlor- Wo can match your budget on wedding 

cakes, pormanont wadding florals (per
sonal & church dacor); Also, lental flor
als for our Arches, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. CaN now for appointmonti

FREE TO GOOD COUNTRY HOME 
with lanced yard. Looks tikes might ba 
Blue Haalar puppy. Call 253-4645, 
toava massage.

Hours: 9:(X>am-12:(X)noon 
3:00pm8:(X)pm

380
The Grisham's 

2878191

SPAS 431
SIX PERSON HOT TUB with Redwood 
oncloouro. 20 jota, cover, chemicals, 
etc. Cafi 563-1807

DEER LEASE
Wostom Val Varda County, near Pan- 
dato, Texas. Southwest of Ozone. Ca
nyon Sago flats, abundant game. Call 
210-792-4582.

Sporting Goods 435
FOR SALE: Russian Markarov 380 
ACP, aH blue stool frame A stida. Hun-

rrtan FEG, MDL, SA85M, sportarizad 
62x39 AK ritla. Both guns. NIB 
284-0401.

3^5 Swimming Pools 436
A-1 RAPID WEIGHT LOSS ‘ONLY  
$17.96* Now foimulalion bums tot calo-
itos and atopa hunger. Lose 38 pounds 

--------“ sC. Calla week. Guarantaad. 100% Safi 
now for information. United Pharma
ceutical. t -800-733-3288. (C.O.D's 
Aocaptod).

ABOVEaROUND/INOROUNO POOLS 
Groat pfioasll Financing Availabto. 

VISKDN MAKERS 1307-A Gragg 
284-7233 • 1-800-260-7233

OVERSTOCKED ON 16'x30' Above 
ground pools. Complota package. In
stallation availablo. Cal 583-1807.

Telephons Servics 445
TELEPHONE JACKS Insfaisd lor 

$3^80
Businaaa and Rasidanlial 

Salaa and Saivica
J-Oaan CommunicatloiM. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503
ATTENTIONIII Need aoma help paying 
for your collogo tuition? Try our aor-
vicall Aoctaimad Scholanhip Planning 

• InfSarvioa. CaN today for fraa infonnabon 
paokaga. 1800-6848114.

$10,000 REWARD I am looking for
I, OraT 
l>ay up to

ig
older Fender, Qibaon, Martin, Gretsch,

Ip to

BREW BEER AT Home. Gat started 
with tola laet growing hobby. Free oata- 
log of suppitoe. Great baffinnare Uts. 
Brow Houaa, tSOO Jaokaon Sl„ ItSnnaa- 
polls. MN. 58413. S0O-234-068S.

National guitars and will 
$10,000 for oaitaln models. Call Craw
ford White at 1-800877-1233 Ext. tOt, 
Naahvlto, TN.

REAL
ESTA TE

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- Posibons 
are now availabto at National Parks, 
Forests A WildNIe Prosanres. ExoaNant 
benefi ts  * b o n u s e s l  C a l l :  
1-206-971-3622 exL N73418.

For all paper routes, please come by

269^1. Acreagt for Sale 504
a o d c a MAAr h a  a*?a^ i i k a h m.

The Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, dr- 
" Dept lor ( “oulaAon D ^ T E R M IT E  C O N TR O L

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUUNG, MOWING, edging, tree pnm- 
Ing. Fraa Eattmates. Laava mesoage, 
283-0280.

( ■ 
V'

I ‘i V
SUMMER IS HERE '

Now to toe fime to reatore your old Eva- 
roratlva ooolar. For fraa quotaporativa

W ?-«»4.

Atrssgs for. Sals 504
^  SAL$ BY OWNER; Approx. 40o' 
acta pasfiuro in Nottoam Gieaaoook Co.

fi ihlnute drive from Big Spring. 
Fanoas, t ru  and lota. Good wM wito 
windmill. 3/4 mile pavad frontage.
$94,800. 282-8021 and nighta- 
2838047. '
Small traoka of land for aala 8 to 7 
miles aouto of town. Hava land that wB’. 
make moro toan 80 galona of wafer par 
minuto. Will eonaldar torma or Texas. 
Veterans. Also have land 1A West of 
Coahoma. 283-8788.

Buildings for Sals 506
RETURNED FROM LEASE: 10x16 
used protabto offioe. For details Call: 
563-1807.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 51 o:
2 Comalary Lota tor sale in toe Garden 
of Lobadon, Trinity Manwiial. Atlandant 
will show. Value of $1600, will sell- 
$750. CaN 018-694-3814, Midland.
FOR SALE at 1687 pitoa. 2 plota in fiila-.'

Mkmotial Park. CaNditatton aiaa, trinity 
303-5409

Houses for Sale 513
160 A C R E S  P R I V A T E  
RANCHLAND-$30,900-Located in the 
hi(^ rolling hiUs of Eastern Oregon, tois; 
property is ktoal tor the hunter, oampor. 
or o u l d o o r s m a n .  By ow ne r  
800-543-2088.
2 Mobil# Homas together. 2 acras. 5 
bedroom, 3 bath. South corner oC 
Longshore and Timothy lane. Owner fi-‘ 
nance with good dovm payment. CaN tor 
appointmant 264-7422.
3-2 BRICK, KENTW(X)D area. Ramod- 
atod, including new A/C. $42,500. CaH 
267-7884.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Off of Farm 
Road 669. Low down. No pay for days. 
800-768-1187 ask tor Jeff.
3-badroom, 2-balh, brick with HUGE 
lamUy room, firaplaco. Almost ttaw ap
pliances 8 AC., good area. CaH Loyca 
283-1738 or ERA 267-6266.
4716 CENTRAL: 3-badroom, 2-bath, car 
garage, Eantral haat/air, fireplace, 
fancad ya rd ,  a cr o s s  school .  
$700./monthly, $3S0./doposit. Credit 
c h o c k  r e q u i r e d .  Cal l  
0t6-620-0649/Midtond.
BARGAIN HOMES Foreclosed HUD 
VA, SAL bailout proporttos. Low Down. 
Fantastic savitrgs. Call 1800-613-4343 
Ext H-22436.

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2'A bath Brick homo. Lots 
of storage. Over t 'A acras, matal shop 
buildiitg, fraa irrigabon water. 1101 Der
rick Road. $95,000. Call 263-6456.
F O R E C L O S U R E S  3BRs-$26,000,
4BRs-$30,000, 54BRs-$48.000, 2 family

I. 8$24 ,000 ,  3 family $36,000,
family-$70,000. Many others. Low/no 
down. Local Bank Sarvica for list,
203-838-8200 fil 10pm.
FOR SALE/ Lease. 3-2-2 brick, double 
lot. Starliitg City. Upper $30’^  $425. 
mo. 015-2078912.

F O R jS A L E O R L E ^  ,, . ^
1 Block West Hwy. $0 between 
Creighton A LorlHa. CaH 3T4-49S-7S04 
or 915-393-5731. ‘ Need a tow months 
of frao lenf?
G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES for pennies on the $1. Dolin- 
quont tax. Repo's, REO's, FDIC, RTC, 
I R S .  Y o u r  a re a .  T o l l  Frao  
1 -800-898-9778 oxt H-3788 for current 
kstings.

HOUSE A to ACRES FOR SALE 
Irrigabon with sprinkler pipe, fancad, 
with bam A pons, fish pond stocked 
wito chaiwtal cat bearing paean A fruH 
trees wito drip system, wall A storage
house, 2 car garage A storage, shop....... - ■ • ........... .......illbuilding. 3 bedroom, bath A 1/2. Cal 
1-015-354-2204
KENTWOOD BEAUTYI 3 bodroom, 2 
bath, attached garage, assumabto quat-
it 
oi
Becky Kniaht, 28 
Banker, 287-3813.

oam, anaerroo garage, assumaow qual
ifying loan with 7% interest, payments 
oi approximately $461.00 month. Call 
Becky Knight, 263-8540 or Coldwolt

OWNER FINANCE 
3 bodroom, 1 bath. New roof, needs mi
nor repairs. Appointment only. 

---------------- 11. Mon.-Fri.1-800-543-2141.
People Just Like You Read The Classi- 
ftod. Sell your home with our 5 day or
10 day package. CaH us, Fax us, or 

ly TODAY and tot us halp youcomo by
toll over 20,000 potonbal buyers toat 
you havo a house lor sale. Phono 
263-7331, Fax (015)284-7205.
Wo accept Vise, Meslsrcerd, Discover.

REDUCEDtl
BY OWNER: 2000 sq.ft. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, extra large backyard, flraptoce, 2 
living arses. 2638837 after 8:00pm.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
Four bedroom 2 bath, $325 month; Two
bedroom 1 bath, near ooltoga, $250 
month; 3 bodroom 2 bath, West side,
$200 monto. 264-0610.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES
LEFT In Corortado HHIslll Vary oonmN 

................................... by otoarsbva prioingl Don't ba footod
mistoading ads. Know ĵ/our true bottom
loan A paymant up I

CaN Kay Homas Inc.
-oii-e1818-520-9849

YES, YOU CAN AFFORD THIS spa
cious 8 bedroom, 2 bath homa. The 
previous contract has fallen through, 
artd to# owner is m jHmm to aaW Fea
tures iiwluda oantral heat and air, buHl 
In ranga/ovan, fresh painL latga olosato, 
and moro. Let us show you the baautiful 
Intoitor of this country styto honw, and 
you wiN want to make N yourel ITS Nstad 
at 836,000, but the ewiMr U wUUmg to 
aooapt a raasortabto offer. Loeated near 
Canturbury North. Call Baoky Dorton, 
263-2314 or ERA Raodar Realtors, 
267-8266.

Lots For Sate 515

to ACRES near U.S, 87 South on Ri
chie Road. $18,0<X)., owner finanoing. 
Boosla Weaver Raal Estate 287*8840 
evenings. _____

-lols tef mI#
2 aciae end up. Thompson Homos, 
plans avaiabto. RaNNf Road A 
WNdfiro Road 6 acras fancod. 
2838848, 270-0690. -

6 ACRES • 2 Wator walta, large matal 
horsa/hay bam, pans. 820,(>00. 
Booato Weaver Real Estate 267-8840
horsa/hay bam, pans. 820,(>ob. Call Mobile Hornet 517

7
ACKIRLV COBNBR LO T, lie^lla 
Heokupa, Shad a/220 waahar and 
dryer, afaatria water haalar. Calf 
$8M7$1.

1180.00 PER MONTH BUYS 1008 
FLEETWOOD.

$ bedroom, 2 baSi, 81098 down, 380 
■months. 10% fixed apr. Homaa of 
Amariesl Odessa, Tx. 016-888-0881, 
•00-728-0881.

Moble
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allan through, 
I to aaW Faa- 
it and air, built 
I, larga olooata. 
Mi tho baautMul 
yla homa, arM 
mural Ifa lotad 
»r k  wilUmg to 
r. Looalad naar 
Backy Dorton, 
dor Raaltoro,

515

517
BUYS 18M 
D.
•6 down, 360 
»r. Homao of 
I16-363-0SS1,

MobVt Homit 517 Fumithsd Apts.

Wall, Midland, Tx

Ownar moving, muat aal, 14x64- 2 bad- 
room, 114 bath mobila homa. Qraal 
homa currontly locatad on nica lot in 
Sand Springa. Larga acraanad front 
porch, acraanad back porch and ator
aga anad ara juat a part of what this 
homa haa to offar. Cal and laava maa-
saga. 393-6349.

R E W A L S

SPRIN* 
P E C IA L

^CALL FOR DETAILS
• 1 G 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
. •Pool • Sauna 
538Westc 
263-1252]

L O V E L Y

521
|2S6Anontll 1996 88xS2 doublawida. 
8% down, S.76% VAR, 360 montha. 
USA Homaa, 4606 W. Wal, Midand, Tx 
1-600-aa0-2177.
IS7S.00 Par Month NEW 1966 3 bad
room Doublawida. $1679.00 Down, 300 
montha at 9.99% APR. NO OIMMICKS. 
Thia daal la for raal. Saa at 6723 An- 
drawa Highway, Odaaaa, Taxaa 
900-21S-«6b 0( 91S4 S0-46S3.
'  C A a  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  

1-900-726-0681

CHECK THIS OUT!
1996 Flaatwood wiSt only 10 yaar pay 
out and only $990.00 down, $242.04 
mnth. 0.26% VAR APR. Homaa of 
Amariea, Odaaaa, Tx. 916-S63-0881, 
600-72SM661.______________________
QOT CASH? Pra-ownad homaa avail- 
abla nowl USA Homaa, 4606 W. WaN, 
MkSMd. Tk 1-900-620-2177.

HUGE TRIPLEWIDE 
Laaa $ Mora Homal lOOOaq. fL Storm 
v4ndowa, Itaplaoa, tha uMmala Utohan, 
outaida patio dock, oomp. roof aliding 
glaaa door, gfamour bath wHh aaparato 
ahowar. Only 5% down, $446.00 mnth. 
360 mntha. 9.76% var apr. Homap of 
Amariea, Odaaaa, Tx. 015-363-0681, 
800-726-0661.
NATIONWIDE HOMES, Wa financa, 
Naw and Uaad Homaa. Land improva- 
manta Water Walla. Saptic Tanka, ETC. 
Call NATIONWIDE 900-216-4665 or 

.5S»4993.
NO DOWN PAYMENT? If you own your 
own land or your aSII paying and you 
hava aquity yM can own a naw Nation- 
wida homa with ZERO down paymant. 
WAC. Call Now 800-216-4665 or 
915-660-4663.
No down with your trada in I USA 
Homaa. 4606 W.
1-600-620-2177.

N

MMMNrool* CAVons'iiar 
imiifi Nir oAin Dis^^ 
M mME MMGO* 11 2 KDMOfB

KBfIWOOO
APARTMOITS
ifMuirsiRiiKn
M7-MM 241-SNI

$99. Mova la Plua Dapoait. Niea 1,2,3 
badrooma. ftedrio, water paid. HUD ac- 
oapted. SoiM lumiahad. Limited offar, 
26S-7911,__________________________
ATTRACTIVE Larga 1 badroom apart- 
mant Caipai lafngarated air, buHt-ina. 
waahar/dryar oonnactiona. $275. No 
billa paid. No pata. 1104 E. 11th. 
267-7fas.________________________
O N E - T W O  badroom apartmanta, 
houaaa, or mbbia homa.~ Malura aduHa 
only, no pata 263M944-263-2341.

TOO
LATES

T o o  Lats 
To Classify 627

ALL BUIS FAID
Section 8 Available 

b a s e d  
i n c o m e

nORItlCREST
VILLAGE

1003 n. NADI 267-5191
■101

Storage Rentals

ntrraal rataal Low doivn paymantal 
to qualify fort Only at Homaa ol 

rical Odaaaa, Tx. 915-363-0881,

THE ULTIMATE IN FINANCE PLANSII 
Low inirraal rataal Low down i 
Eaay
Amarical
900-725-0661.______________________
Wa naad 10 uaad homaa in 10 daya. 
Call 915-590-9325 Nlghte or 550-4665 
day’a.
WOWI ONLY ONE LEFT. 1996 Dou- 
blawido. Juat $217.00 mnth. 5 yr. war
ranty, atorm windowa, gardan tub plus 
Iota of axtraa. $144.00 down, 360 
montha. 9.75% var apr. Homaa ol 
Amariea, Odaaaa, Tx. 015-363-0881, 
800-725-0681.

Busini^ Buildings. 520
S I W i T O T  lor apiproxi- 
mately 3000 aq.ft. located at 119 E. 3rd. 
CaN 263-6614. Ownar/Brokar.

NDEROSÂ  
APARTWENTS

1,2, dJ 3
BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING 

APARTMENTS 
AVAilASLE

A a f U t t S f ’A B );
1 4 29 B . 6TM  

2 6 3 -6 9 1 9

^ 1

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

Diet & Health 613

STORAGE BUILDINQSWVORK SHOPS. 
Cuatom built to your apaca. Concrata 
a n d
wood floora. Rafarancaa avaHabte. Fraa 
aatimatea. 306-6352. 263-4535._______

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS 
~ 3304 W. Hwj SO 

2U43787 
EHO

C»mm Look U* ortr 
I  A  2 Bodroomu

Cmrpot, / hath, eootnl hoot A  ro/rigtrmlod 
oir

Rofirigtraton omd nmgot furmishtd 
Wator fum itktd  

Lauodrf room armUibU 
Ckam A  Coonfortabk

1 ktjroom- S27S.00
2 hodroomt- $310.00 

Soeutity Dopotit Rogoirod.

Unfurnished Houses. 533
2 BEDROOM. 1V1 BATH. 304 E. 5th 
267-3841 or 666-4022.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1503 Johnaon
267-3641 Of 555-4022._______________
3604 Boukter: 3-badroom, 1 bath, dan, 
c a r p a l ,  r a f r i g a r a t a d  air.  
263-3360,263-5610.
3-BEDROOM, 1-BATH. Ctean and naat. 
1506 Bluabird. $286.00 par month, 
$200.00/dapoait Cal 263-3660._______
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, rafrigaratad air, 
larga fancad yard. $450.00 monthly, 
$200.00 dapoaH. Call 257-7347, houaa 
la on tha markat for tala.
Be a u t if u l  3-2 brick, dan, kraplaoa. 
total ateotrlo, fanoad, rafrigaratad air, aU 
lha axtraa, Sandapringa. Rafaranoaa. 
$496. 303-6241.____________________
Ctean 2-1 rofrigarated air, waahar/dryar, 
rafrigarator, lumiahad. No pata. 6 month 
taaaa. $360. 267-6436._______________
FOR RENT; 3 badroom 2 bath, garage, 
rafrigaratad air, nica neighborhood, 
cloaa to achoola. 1810 banton 
$160idapoail, $47B.Anontti. 263-5800.
KENTWOOD BEAUTYI 3 badroom, 2 
bath, attached garaga, aaaumabla qual
ifying lean with 7% InteraaL paymanta 
ol approximately $461.00 month. Call 
Baoky Knight, 263-6540 or Coldwall 
Bwiliaf, 267-3613.
REFERENCES REQUIRED. No Pata. 
1 -badroom houaa. Naw carpet, paint, 
rafrigaratad air, carport. $250/month, 
$100/daFoait. Call 203-2382 or 
263-4607.
RENT TO OWN; 2 bedroom houaa and 
garaga. Shown by appointmant only. 
Can 2(53-3626 or 2M-6902.

14x60 MOBILE HOME For Bala. 3-bad
room, 2-baii. $6600. Call 364-2629 af
ter 4.O0pm or 364-2669, ask for Tany.
BEAUnPUL StNQLE draaaar 9 mirror. 
Honey pine wHh braaa knoba. Exoalant 
condition $179. Call 269-2329, laava 
maaaaga.__________________________
FOR SALE OR RENT two badroom, 
one bath, fancad yard. Three badroom, 
two bath, fanoad yard. Eaat aide. 1964 
Lincoln Tovm Car. 267-3906.

FREE KITTENS
Would Ilka to find a good home for cuto 
adorable Mttona. Colora ara gaiy/whito 
and blaok/wMto. Coma by 602 Cirola.
FURNISHED Trailer for rant. Fanoad 
yard, malura adulta only. No pata. In- 
qulra at 1213 Harding._______________
GREAT CONDITION: Montgomsry 
Ward, almond color, aalf-claaning ovan 
with atoraga drawar. Only $175. 
267-6621.

53<| LVN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT for 
buay Dr. offica. No axparianca nacaa- 
aary. Call 264-0033. Laava maaaaga
between 8;00am-6;00pm.

DIABETIC8I DID YOU KNOW Madteara 
oovara dtebattc auppllaa? Taka advan
tage of your Madicara banallta. Cal Ub- 
arty madtoal Supply. No HMO’a. Satia- 
faction guarantaad. 1-600-762-8026 
ManlionSoM.
OIETII ITS  MAGIC. Would you pay ar
ound $30. to loaa up to SOIba. thia 
month? If ao oal; 1-600-374-6477.
WILLPOWER IN A BOTTLE. Loaa up to 
30lfoa., 30 Day Money Back Quaranlaal 
N a t u r a l ,  Dr .  r a o o m m a n d a d .  
1-600-374-6477, pager • 1661. Fraa 
samplaa.
LOOSE WEIGHT TODAY, Amazing Diet 
Skin Patch. 14 day supply $24.06, 
28-day supply $39.95. 1-900^-4996. 
Also, 200 minioroaa or dial pills for 
10.96, 1.000-$29.96, 10,000-249.96.

PLANT MANAGER
Manufacturirtg facility. FIva ysars man- 
agamant axparianca dasirad. Machani- 
cal ability a plus. Ptaasa lax rasuma 
and s a la ry  r s q u i r s m s n t a  to 
.214-747-2630.______________________

OTHE BIG SPRING HERALD
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS 
Here are  9om e helpful tips 
and information that  will 
help you w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad.  After your ad has  
been pu bl is he d  tha first  
day we suggest  you check 
the ad for mistakes and it 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly cor rec t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
your ad is i na d v e r t e n t ly  
not printed your a d v an c e  
payment will cheerfully be 
refu nded a n d  t he  n e w s 
paper ’s liability will be for 
only tha amount  actual ly  
received for publication ol 
the advert isement .  We r e 
serve  the right to edit or 
reject  any ad for publica
tion that  d o e s  not m e e t  
our  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptan<!a.

ATTENTION
CLASMFED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE  
CHANBB IS TO OCCUR.

' bkM om * ItO  UNI la M lv* ' pfoNkNikl* l*c IN* 
pyfcN— NnU*l*Won W kk ConNWonIng iwN* lot
Cl*fl̂ **l*̂f 9*141*0. ^̂ i*N***l l*f̂ n* 900/  N* f***N̂*4 
ky NNw m M  p iiN »t Nam IN* SuUnaa OMo* m PO 
9*« t10C**N*n«i,TX7MII.PMN<MNl*«4ife*l*h*n 
unM WOO ojm. u W  17, IM t. TN* 9o*i4 U  TtwU*** 
•• M l* ■■•on f*N*i4>n  any *n4 ■* ptcp***l* on 
May 30, IM t  In I*  foguM* moMMy m**Hnt. Th* 
9o*p4 Foooiv** Ni* iInNI I* M**y( of fopM any *fi4 *4

S|SmmT4SIM9
PUBLIC NOTICE_______

CM hom a ISO «IN  (•**<** Nr*p***l* lac IN* 
pMwM**Nn«MMII«N « l AN C in4Nlinlw| awN* lot MIgN 
3cN»al ia l4 m . PioNBU l tow* w y  No i*»«N>»4 W 
W H H U 4 p lN «» fcaiN W* Ng■*'■«■ Oil** at PO ■*■ 
IIO C a «N «N M TX TI> H .P » y o iM  fW NaM ianiinll 
lO A l OJK NMy 17. IM S  Th* 9 o «4  M Tnal*** «4i 
M l* Mllon w m >4I"3 any •"• a l pi«ND*rti  an May 
30, IM S  In a* i*4uM  moMMy maaiint. Th* Boaf* 
wauvaa Wa ilyM lo a a ^  at tO/o* any ani a l pro-

iW4Mro7aMW8

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

NL

^ e r y  shuts 
^ w n  Rockies
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Steve Avery Just turned'26 
and people are already talking 
about the old Steve Avery.

The Atlanta Braves left-han
der threw a six-hitter in a 4-1 
victory over the Colorado 

Rockies on 
Monday night. 
That was a lot 
like that old 
Steve Avery 

who won 18 games In 1991 and 
1993, and a far cry fYom last 
season, when he went 7-13 with 
a 4.67 ERA.

"Obviously, I’m a lot stronger 
upstairs them I was last year," 
said Avery, who turned 26 last 
month. "Success breeds confi
dence."

In other NL games Monday it 
was Los Angeles 8, Pittsburgh 
4; F lorida 4, New York 1; 
M ontreal 6, Chicago 2; and 
Houston 11, Philadelphia 5. 
Astros 11, Phillies 5 

Janies Mouton had a two-run 
homer and a two-run double 
and Doug Drabek allowed three 
hits over seven Innlnps for his 
first victory over the season. 
Drabek (1-2) atruck out nine 
and walked four. The Astros 
scored four runs In the second 
off starter Rich Hunter (1-2). 
Mouton hit his first homer of 
the year in the fifth and tied 
his career high for RBIs with 
the seventh-inning double. The 
Phillies Scored three runs in 
the eighth off re liev er Jim  
Dougherty.
Dodgers 8, Pirates 4 

Hldeo Nome won for the first 
time In three road starts this 
season and Raul Mondesi hit 
one o f three Los Angeles 
homers. Mike Piazza added a 
two-run shot off John Hope (1- 
2) and Greg Gagne had a three- 
run shot In the ninth as 
homers accounted for all the 
Dodgers’ runs.

Nomo (5-2) allowed four runs 
and eight hits In seven-plus 
Innings, striking out five. He 
left after Mark Johnson’s two- 
run homer in the eighth made 
It 5-4. Nomo Is 4-0 at Dodger 
Stadium, but was 0-2 with an 
8.64 ERA In two prior road 
starts. ''
M arlins 4, Mets 1 p,a ,,

' ' The M arlins didn’t ekactly 
sting the ball, but consecutive 
RBI infield singles, a wild pitch 
and Gary Sheffield’s RBI single 
were enough to break a five- 
game losing streak. A1 Letter 
(5-2), who has almost half of 
Florida’s 12 wins this season, 
allowed one run on eight hits, 
walked two and struck out nine 
In 6 2-3 Innings. Mark Clark (1- 
4) allowed nine hits and four 
runs In 5 1-3 Innings and the 
run visiting New York scored 
In the sixth was the first It got 
for him In 14 2-3 innings.
Expos 6, Cubs 2 

Pedro Martinez allowed two 
runs on six hits in seven-plus 
Innings and matched his 
career-high with 10 strikeouts. 
Martinez (4-1) won his fourth 
straight start and has allowed 
five runs in 32 innings over 
that span. The Expos scored 
four nms In the first Inning off 
Jim  Bullinger (1-3) In winning 
th eir eighth straight at 
Olympic Stadium. Moises Alou 
and F.P. Santangelo each drove 
In two runs In the Inning.

H o r o s c o p e

■><>55

Tell Your Nom, Your Wife, Your Qrandmother***

PH OTO

Message

In The Sunday, May 12th Edition 
of the Big Spring Herald 

Deadline Thursday

Message K ids you don’t have to 
break your Piggy Bank to 
w ish  y ou r m o th er  a 
Happy Mother’s Day.

Run your 
message 

here for $5.00

1X3 = $15.00 1x2 = $10.00 i x l  s  $5.00

HAPPY BIRTH D A Y FOR 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 8:

The unexpected keeps occur
ring this year; as a result, your 
adaptability Is continually test
ed. You might find yourself 
responding with temper 
tantrums. It would be wise to 
make other, calmer choices. Be 
aware that you can harness 
your high eifergy — even your 
anger — to make what you 
want happen. Learn how to 
play the waiting game and how 
to adjust your tim ing. Your 
career takes some interesting 
twists and turns. If you are sin
gle, rom ance Is likely  to be 
unstable but very exciting. If 
attached, take fYequent time
outs (Yom your day-to-day life 
together. AQUARIUS Jolts you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dimcult.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Odd happenings mark this day. 
It Is time to take a stand, and 
you will. Be careful about an 
open display of temperament. If 
you have been Internalizing 
some feelings, they are liable to 
come out despite yourself. Use 
caution with your delivery. 
Tonight: Flying high.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Display conservatism mixed 
with restraint and decorum. 
You could easily lose your tem
per with a person you adore. If 
you have been harboring any 
ill will, It may come out in a 
perverse manner. Maintain an 
emotional balance. Tonight: 
Stay out of the line of fire. ** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
direct In response to news. 
Avoid overreacting, and stay In 
touch with your feelings. An 
offer Is quite unique, though 
you might be upset by It at 
first. Detach, and take a good 
look at what Is what. Tonight:
Let your Imagination lead you. • **«

CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
financial upset leaves you won
dering. A friend’s Ideas may 
backfire on you. Stay on target 
with the long-run Implications 
of a change. Cutting back will 
not hurt you. Be aware of your 
thoughts and feelings. Tonight; 
Understand your motives in 
spending. ****

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22)
Bomoone has let you down In a 
bifi way. Understand yrur lim
its concerning another. 
Fireworks are a strong possibil
ity If you overreact. Lay low, 
and choose a response carefully 
— a sm art move given the 
volatility of the day. Tonight: 
Chill out with a pal. •**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Take care of yourself first 
today. A change In plans could

put additional stress on a situa
tion. Be sensitive to what Is 
happening, and pull back. You 
could be accident prone If you 
let events run you. Adopt a 
snail’s pace. Tonight: Take a 
bubble bath. **

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) The 
Inevitable will occur because 
you took another person for 
granted. The greatest defense is 
a strong offense, but It could be 
a big mistake. Backtrack, and 
make long-term changes. You 
cannot continue as you have 
been. Tonight: Kiss and make 
up. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) 
Uproar is more than possible 
with a roommate or family 
member. You certainly get to 
see the results of another’s feel
ings. Reverse course, and apolo
gize. Consider what Is happen
ing on a deeper level. The sta
tus quo is changing. Tonight: 
Deep in thought. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Communications are active, 
and you have your hands full 
negotiating calm when there is 
an eruption. You l ave a work
able idea to restore (he balance, 
but don’t push another too 
hard. It Is up to you if there Is 
peace or war. Tonight: Tread 
with care. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Finances could have you 
peeved. Be realistic, and take 
responsibility for a bad risk or 
a moment of wildness. Do not 
make this more than it is. A 
firm , steady course helps. 
Discuss a plan of action. The 
unexpected runs riot. Tonight: 
Keep it affordable. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Your own behavior could trig
ger several dllTerent reactions. 
Don’t be surprised if a family 
member is on the warpath. 
reasonable, but it isn't neces
sary to walk the path of least 
resistance. Tonight: A smile 
eases tensions. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Much is going on behind the 
scenes, and you are surprised 
by what is coming up. A mix- 
up is more than likely if you 
are overly sensitive. Stop 
before you cause permanent 
damage. Instincts are right on 
about money. Tonight: Vanish 
while you are ahead. **

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, esU (900) 000- 

-0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

© 1996 by  K in g  
Syndicate, Inc.

F e a tu r e s

Emphysema sufferer doesn’t 
need guilt added to her pain

DEAR ABBY: My heart went 
out to Patty, who wrote regard
ing her mother’s death fYom 
lung cancer and people ques- 

1 1 o n i n g 
w h e t h e r

#

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokimniat

her mother 
had been a 
smoker.

I am 
now in the 
ad vanced  
stages of 
em p h y se
ma and am 
cu rren tly  
on the 
w a i t i n g  
lis t  for a 
lung trans

plant I, too, have been torment
ed with that question when 
anyone learns of my disease. 
Believe me. the guilt I had to 
work throu^ was enough with
out having it compounded by 
that question. I have often been 
tempted to ask. "W hat differ
ence does it make?" But I know 
In my h e ^  they are ignorant 
ofths peoHthey are causing.

I ’m sure the tam e people 
wouldn’t think of asking those 
suffering with heart disease If 
they ate bacon and eggs every 
morning — yet sm okers are 
made to feel that they deserve 
their sufDsrlng.

Abby, your response to 
Patty’s latter was so hearten
ing. Now maybe others will be 
s  little lass Judgmental to those 
of us who are living with smol ,̂ 
Ing’s lagacy. A sim ple " I ’m 
sorry’’ Is so much kinder.

Thank you for all you have 
done over tha ysars to put such 
Issues before the public. You 
may use my name. JOAN K. 
TUR80,8BQUIM, WASH.

DEAR JOAN: No need to 
thank ma. That’s what Pm here 
for. Good luck w ith your 
surgery whan a transplant la 
avallabla.

DEAR ABBY: My wlfo and I 
ara In our aarly SOa, and w«

like to travel a lot. My probtem 
Is I can’t get my wife to set foot 
on an airplane. Ckmsequently, 
we travel by car. We were in 
Florida last October; we Just 
returned from Hilton Head. 
S.C., and we have a trip to 
Florida planned for July. I keep 
telling my wife that these long 
(10 to 12 hours a day) drives are 
tiring. I’m still working, so I 
can’t afford to take off more 
time to allow for more travel 
time.

My wife suggested I wear 
pantyhose. She said she 
remembers reading in your col
umn some years ago that panty
hose massage the pores and 
thus reduce fatigue. Is there 
any truth to this, or Is she Just 
trying to shut me up? If the 
answer is yes, I will give them 
a try. Is there a specific style 
that should be. worn?

I know this Is a strange 
request, but If It works, who 
cares? -  FRED IN SOU'THBOR- 
OUGH, MASS.

DEAR FRED: Your wife did
n’t see that Item in my column 
— but I’m for snyththg that 
works! However, since panty
hose don’t keep women from 
getting tired, why would they 
do that for men?

Abby shares more o f her 
favorlts, sssy-to-prepare 
recipes. To order, send a busl- 
nsss-slze, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for 18.66 (|4<60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. More Favoiita 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. lU. 61064-0447. (Postage 
Is Included.)
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today it Tuesday, May 7. the 

lEtth day Of ifSp, * 1 ; ^  aralM  
days left in the ,
Today's HlghUghf AiHUtoiy:’ '

On May 7, 1945, O erm ny  
signed an unoooditional m ama- 
der at Allied headquaitare in 
Rheims, France, to take effect 
the following day, ending the 
European conflict of World War 
II.

On thladaMc r. 
tn, ) ^ , ^ $ a  first inaugural 

ban was held tn New York In

THE Deiily Crossword by WHHm  CMilne

ACROSS 
1 ConvvTM 
5 Young haddock 

10 Invontar EHaa
14 Big island town
15 NawZaalandar 
10 EWps#
17 Stravinsky
16 Qawfcs
19 Movs lurtivaly
20 Amannd 
22 Monkays
24 Before
25 Observed 

secreSy
27 Transgressors 
31 Qarmems 
35 Ekberg 
30 Scruggs 
30 Ivy League 

mambar
39 Nawspapar
40 Lokars
43 CreUn peak
44 Once more 
40 Star In Lyra 
47 Cky on the

Warta
49 Onasikb 

ooMfoversial 
opinions

51 —  Ferry (sits ol 
John Brown's 
raid)

53 Lasso
55 It precadas Sun.
56 Chamber group 
59 MardiOras
04 Beehive State 
65 Mk)’
67 Hall-of-Famer 

Johnny
00 Slangy negative
69 Parch
70 Engkah rtvar
71 Wood knot
72 Locales
73 Pates product

DOWN
1 Smart
2 Lofty
3 Sucoutanl plani
4 Flood
5 Railroad car
6 Impdton
7 Funcbona
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11 Em
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13 Certain lodge 
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honor of President end Mrs. 
Georgs Washington.

In 1812, poet Robert Browning 
was bom in London.

In 1825, Italian composer 
Antonio Salieri died in Vienna, 
Austria.

In m 3 , composer Joliamiec 
Brahms was hom in Haf^bt^, 
OomMity.

In 1840, compossr Peter Ilyich 
Tchaikovsky was bora in.tba 
Ural region of Rusela.

In 1M7, the American Medical 
Association was founded in 
Phlladidphia.

In 1915, nearly 1,200 people 
died'when a German torp^o 
sank ths British liner Lusitania 
off tha coast of Iraland.

In 1989, Germany and Italy 
annotmoad a military and polit
ical alliance known as the 
Rome-Berlln Axis.

In 1964, the'55-day Battle of 
Dlen Bien Phu in Vietnam 
ended with Vietnamese insur
gents overrunning French 
forces.

In 1963, the United States 
launched the Telstar 2 comnui- 
nicatlone satellite.

In 1975, President Ford for
mally declared an end to the 
“Vietnam era.” In Ho Chi Minh 
City — formerly Saigon — the 
Viet Cong staged a rally to cele
brate their takeover.

in 1984, a  1189 million out-of- 
court settlement was annoutMad 
in tha Agent Orange elase- 
action suit brought by Vtamoni 
veterans who charged they had 
suffered injury from exposure 
to the defoliant.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer 
Teresa Brewsr is 65. Sen. Pete 
Domenlci, R-N.M., is 64.
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